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BT SWAlfl & SllEKWOOD. 

TERMS: (2.00 a year, iu advance; 
••4.50 alter three month; <r/trf#3.0<t rfirr twelve 

months, from date of subscription. 

Advcrtl»ln;t Kales. 
One dollar por square (liHeeii lines) for llie hist 

w«ek, .111,1 iweiily-live ceuis Cor every week there- 
after. Deductions male in favor ol SOuldillgadver- 
tisements us lolluvvs: 

3 MONTHS.   6 MONTHS. 

Olli) square, S3.50 1>5.5U SS.UO 
Twoeqaarea, 7-uu        10.00        14.oo 
Three "  (juol.)     10.00        is.oo        ao.ou 
Hull column, 18.00 25.00 35.00 

i i:v tlll.ll  mxn.t. 
Mil'* subscriber has nut up machinery for stretch- 

ing, cementing und riveting iui.il> with coppui 
The bantls are stretched with powerful ma- 

NEW STAGE LINE. ^BIUrT   MI XPHl I ATVIIT 
AbMribm having become contractor- for , ^^1)11^ I     If! laUifeL&Ili I - 

1    catftirjg the mad Irom Snluui to fciJaviU 
RocMngkani couniy Anecdote of Mr. Clay. 

by tins pfOMMi Hand.-* in.'.i'.-; in tliis way- will hold 
■ heir width evenly, run line, and have u uniform 
bearing on the drum or pulley, ami will give from 
15 to 20 percent, more power than thot-e kmade in 
the ordinary way. They am mado out ol the beat 
M.ITII.I oak tanned Spaui-di Leather, ami no pam* 
will be h-pnred Ut make them einial to the bent 

1 VKAK. j .Northern bauds, ami M ill be cold as Jew as they can 

Edscworlli Female uminary. 
i will corn- 

he bought in New York, 
My shop is hear k'**c Walfcor's   Mill,   on   neon 

Rife. CHARLES M. LINKS, 
Hunt's Store 1'. <>., (iuiluird so ,N.(\ 

tiefereiices:—J. It. & J. Sloan, lireeiisboro'; Charles 
K. Shoher, Salem ;  l'elers, Sloan & Co., McCul- 
loch mine, Holmes, l-'uruhait et Co ,ljold Hill, 
Kuwait county. 

February 5tU JSSJ. 7lfc.'ly, 

The following is Milled by a highly re.pecta- 
ble Baptist minister ol  Kentuckv, illunraiive of 

He soon saw, ami while he gated seemed pen-1 where a sickening naiiscnusjl U w:i« esperien- 
elraied with speechless wonder. No sooner hud W.I, wiihotil any ililViiilllyoITBslliinrr. A dog 
the Speaker given the order. The Sargeanl-ai-' was now fastened to the eifiTol a liamnon'ana 
Arms will cle»r the galleries.' *,than an active. thrusl In the ho.iiun nT die valley ^-fhile some of 
slender young man. ol graceful form, and with a I the parry, with their watches in their hanile. oh- 
brilliant black eye, darted from ins place and . sencd the t fleets. At ihjy-spiraiion of fotirleeii 
mounting, (I did not see how.) the broad Mime   seconds the dog fell off hltlcgs. without moving 

chines   made expressly   lor   that   purpose, aid Ihe     '"' )' '-'l'a'" c'"'"'>'- *  ' ;. «™ commence running 
difficulty oi bands Mreiching and ripping under lb. J ^,11^^^''''    r »' '"  >,' >',""''<•r""" 
emmon wav ef making mem, is entirely removed   ft""  l'>    "••*'""[. "•"'"anton.   Wntapt. t ove, 

XA S»rs±: wt:k':won"',o u",dsi"le, r^zssz*;. ^ratsaiss," rs t Lm -\r ""r;,' tn •"■■; 'ert ",B ""* 1" •Ihmt*'- ri",ouxr-^ 
Leave S.dem on Monday, Wednesday and Friday   ,|,„ C.ennan Kefo.med Messenger, to tbe c rel ,1 ^"S   ,  H   T "    IT'fA       «'"   '"'" "^   ',"        '"" """St! '"" \am\"uttl *U\T\? "t 

at 8 a. in , or nninediaiely alier the arrival of lliaml   „eru,«| „| ai| UUI .. ,,..,'.„,;„,,.. ,,.„,.. „, ,  al"1 '**»* ,lie "rea"' •""* "I «• K"»>» les. mo. .leen mmarts.     1 he other dog  now left the par 
6i Dunn 'a d.ulv Stare troiu Blliabum and arrive at   }„.,                  °™     ""!" ■""'"'     "'■"" ol la""' i Uouml wnh   his arm 10 the dark, dense, and al-   ty and went to his rdftpaninn : on reaching birr 

llebadjua. commenced  preaching,  and had SEtTlo"T°"»,»!,"b"nfb-'1'™"'i™    ' 
lor . few vears been m,med's„d keeping house. 2fifi?S u °S^ K,       *SST. "'^V*' 

jit lime to taku J. 

JOHN C. BAKER & CO., 

rpHi 
J.   inence on Monday. August 1st. 

The corps ol  Instructors has been  towylwu by 
■secaring the services ol I'rol. (Itii-i.ttmi it. lii.liix-    , .. -        , ,,.,'.„ 
UI in tho llepurtment ol Modem l^iigoVes, who   ♦» 'Mhimle BrVg Importer! and Dealer, m for- 
has lung boeti known as one ol the moat accom- ;     «.?" '""( .•lintru an Utugt, Chemical; Med 

irinrx, faiuls,  Otl$t 11'iiinow   L7a. 
Muff's, tfc, jr.. 

Reiilswiie  uevt day 
llolileiby A: Co. a stage to UanvilL 
Leave  Reidsvillo on  Monday,   U'ednesday   and 

Friday ut 3 p m., or immediately after ibe arrival   "e Wi,§ i" 1-imble viifuinatances. and of a Krai 
ol the slage from tireonsboro', ami arrive at Salem   led cducaiion—inodesi and retiring 10 a fault. It 
Mil day at X p. in., so as to conned with the daily ! was with greal ...ilicully  ihal ho could summon 
line Iron, l.reensboro (o Sali.bury. ! re.olalion M addreas a congrega.ion.     Mr. Clay, 

Ilioso persons  who   may wish In visit the 1'ied- , ;„ .i,. «-  ■   — - ... .,, .,,.,..    ■    , f*   oil 1.1 word of 
mon, Springs, near Uauburv, will beconveved there 1 » ' ^SS I'.** ' •"* *ffi " ' *$& *"5 "' | an ineredibly 
Iron, Walnut Cove, by Wu.. A. Lash, £q., who : , •«<*'>'•"<> "*'l "• "'<• nlonnaiil (• C lover Bol- < , . . .,, » 
has coiiseuied lodo so. l",u-    Wm.db.rd county.) lo  have surveys made 

We will have good coaches, sober, careful and '«f«onie land then in litigation.    He was accom- 
accommodating drivers, ami hope thai wo will be | pained by auuiber lawyer of note.    They made 
patronised by the travelling public 

wnilF. k BANNER, 
Salem, Forsyih co , June 20, 1853.     730.3m 

a. 
[iiiiictually j 

^ili^hcil anil lUTOewful leaehet.* in Yir;. 
J; ib very dcMrable iivM  pupiU ade 

ut the cummeiiceineiit ol" the a«Miou.i 
Kor more  parliculur  inlormaiiou   NRpMliAg iht 

■sciuulaiMily to 
HICHAIU) STfiBLIMG. A. M 

737. j Wineii>al, 
July 1, 1853. OrMOtboto', N. * arolma. 

OAK HIIM.I: NIL:: I.VMIIIIL'. 

T 

!\o. l«o », trd streef, Phlladel|ilila. 
TC II. & OBtinvite the attention of Druggiits, 

• Mechanio. (iftne!>. Mmiiifartiirersaiul oihem 
to their Mork of well   selecicd,  ite?!., ami   reliable 
atanoara gooda. 

Paretaaaan will liml Hnong their u*0f0nan1 every 
variety ul |)rug Men hamliM-, IVrlninery, Surgical 
ln>tni!iieiit.-, Uc, which they will Mipply nf vuiy 
choice quality, wml ara>low prices as can be bouylil IIK sftcoud MMton of this luMitutinn will eoi.. 

meuce on 'I'liumlev the I8U1 day ot Augu-l m I hila.lelj.hiaor eWuhero 
next. 1 he lUiere.-** wine;i tiaf aitMiided die .abut- 
ol the ntudenlA during the o.i^l -.■.--UI.I clearly evuii 
esfl the enurecuinpeie-nc) ol .Mr. I»AV.1>. '.he reach- 
«r 111 charge, lo till lite •talian id which he U placed. 
It is earnestly de.-ired thai tluiae who inland eut.-r- 
■>»•• in-- School next Mwiou will come in 011 the liiat 
dag thereof. 

The location   is  pleasant,   healthy   and   retired 

Direct Line to the Northern Cities. 
.»■::;  CtRBtTLY itciit i 1 i». 

Through from  (!reenHboran<rh, A". I"., lo ti'tch 
womt or PcteribttPg, .V/.V/; /)0/./..i/£S. 

'I'llis Ibte* oT Four-Hotve Poat-Coacbea, from 
1   (ireerirWiorir, N. C" 

miitid and  Patambniu, 
raiminf in connection wnh iheitichmondaud l>au 
ville Kail lio^d. und South-r-ide Itad Uoud trom IV 
tenbuiy. 

j the humble -alu.i nf hroiher II. dieir home. ' ()M 

I the :i:.-i night they sl.yed with hi 111. our brother 
•M reduced lo great exlreiHity. lie was in the 

j habit of holding lamdy w.ir»liip morning and 
, evening ; but he liem^led al die thought ol doin" 
. so 111 the presence ul' guesttf so diftiiiguisliid as 
I Air. Clay and his friend. His little children 
I were becoming »leepy, and his wile* hv siifiiili- 
| eanl jeslurts,  sugiiesled that   the lime   ufpmycr 

he was onserved   to slam) ((iiitC   iuotioi)lesa, ano\ 
al [he and of ten  srrouds fell   down; he never 

galleries  lobe cleared;   you   muct  retire—cigoV   IWoved his limbs alter, and In ed only seven min- 
the galleries.*    And at his word, liken (WlTnf   "l<','•    A Inwl was now thrown in,   which dieil 
quiet,   passive sheep when the pale of iheir pen   In a niinnte and a quarter,  and another, which 
is thrown open, out went the en lire crowd, with*    was thrown after it, died in iho.space id a minute; 

comphiiiit or remonstrance/and in   am' '•* b;il'".    A heavy shower of rain f--!l during 
short limet not a tool was left he*   ''ie •""'' l'iat these exp'*riment« were fzoin^ (or* 

foreign minister lifted up his hands' wird,  which, from the interesting nature OiVA 
in  unozeuienl, aud   e\cla;nu-d.    • What affov-   expt-rimeuts, was quite dioreganh-d.     Un the np- 

t>o*irc. side of ihe Valley (o that which  waa visi- 
ted, lav a human skeleton,   ilie head resting on 
the. riflht ham!.    The effects of the weather hart 
bleached the bones as white as ivury.    This was 

Occasionally   a man of the right aurt turns up   P«>bah!y the   remains nf aoma wretched r*be| 
unexpectedly acnonj/si the revilersof our country,   I'nnted   towards   the   valley  and taking shelter 
and thnse insi.luiiuns intertwined with our social   'here, unconscious of its character." 
and political fabric, and uses his  opportunity   to 

ernmeiil I     Whaj a people V 

An Amerioan in Council. 

ia hanville, Va., to' Rich- j '""* c,",*t'-     Uiotlier If. hiuteil to liis auaals that 
now   in   full   operation, ! perhaps •• they would choose to go to bed."   Bui 

Mr. Clay,   uuh greal politeness,  anid ihst " he 
did not hil al all sleepy, and that, unless it were 

■ IU trust ve. he would be happy to eniuy hi* sncie 
^•av.-.-(,reem.hor0ugh for the North every 1 lies- I ,f 1 ■»     Q, Cl(,.ra(l 

lay.  rhhrmray and Saturday morning, at 3 o'clock. '   }  \   K,\    , 1 
.     ArrivosinRiohmoud or I'etenrbuc!  the next day  JM|'    blli1,  ,l,u »»»»'«   praver r»uld  not be 

receive equal attention, iindlhotntefOBts   aAorbsaviug l.reeu^.orouah.nt5oVhK'kii.lhealler- . Il,,,,1;'u",''l without sending the children to bed in 
I in all respects. , noon, in tiiuu lur Ihe .NiiUi.in MOtOl  train. .'Jvam e,   which was Contrary lu his sellled prin- 
npoiiu.l Huid extract of   j      Loaves Richmond every Tuesday, Thursdny   and I cijjao ul' proceilure.     Al last,   with Consij.rable 

Sarh»|iarllln. j Saturday, ul 7 o'clock in'the morning.   Arrives iu \ iiepidation, he stated to .Mr. Clav and his friend 

Orders, whether entrusted to us personally, or by 
letter, sli   " 
of the bujer tully reyard 

J. C. liUfcki* ii. Co.* O 

giKuj purpose, and it cannot be Without effect. 
During ihe Idsl month, a re-opening of a church. 
after a process of renovation, look place at Boa* 
ton, England, and after ihe religious exercises 
were concluded something fullowud for the res- 
toration ol the inner man. Quite a Sumptuous 
banquet Was served, at which, among the clergy, 

iwSnBJwui^ault^l^01'^ **/(&*&& lotaughf *t  know ui the 
eimtr.iry,  hereiilt::rv,  patsut or orlberwise, C'd- 

if the American l.igiilion, was   "° manv \ ears ago  was ihm day abroad.     It was I'. B. LawrencK 

present,     lie   is   H son of Abbot f.awrwice, 
being called out'by a sentiment,  he took tin 

lion nifl inappropriately to introduce a few re 

The Author of " The Sketch Book.'* 

Idly ssuntorjng down Broadway a few wteks 
since, we chanced to meet Washington Irving 
ramMing ss listlessly up thai noisy, dusty ihuf- 
oughfnre. IIis e%e uudimmed and his step un- 
faltering, he seemed jn he enjoying the busv, 
battltrnf crowd ihut iiislndby him, quite uncon- 
scious   that  a man nf getting,  whose lame began 

at we were induced 
dug  nn,  (for   we 

About eighteen mile* easi ol Salem, 011 ihe I'oiiville [ en I 
roaJ; aiul liftecu miles 11. west ol bfoenebefO 

l'reparatiuiis are making lur a ^ood Phllosophieal 
ApamtttS. which will probably be received  by  the 
tlrst   id   September.    It   is  ul*o the  iSMIgP ol   the ' 
trustees to nave u. I.ibiary of well suhMted Uovks. 

PEieBS I'KU TKftM OF K1VI-; MONTHS. 
Primary branches, including Arithmetic, 8i.00| 

This article is.oltered as a subMttutc lor the many   (JroensboTO1 the next days thereafter, 10 at 111-ht, | what was his custom, and said that  they could   mi,rk* nPOM :' stiMecl which Sfwinftjusl   no*  to 
grepafaUoiiS put out under  .he   same name, vv hich   U Imm for tbe Salisbury stage. | M    aml   ^ „.,„, fo   -     n    j   ^ -   devu.ums, , *»**& a «,,,,d ***** ofwfeotion «.l Bu|laud.     U'e 
ajv lor tho most  par"   absolOtety   worthless    beinsi      this   hue   also   connect* ut  Danville,   with   the*       "   .; . .• .',     ... 7       sohioin an  f>kira«i • 

' enlirflyde.titm.iol the active virtues ot   the  root,   Stages to l.y.u hbunr. 1 ,,r   U,re'   al l,a',r "»*"«»■     * '■ <-'->•   fAiinj.lly, ; ""'^   '" ""'S,H" '     , .    . 
1. '. 1 . 1 f     . f.^t     . IT < - L _   . 1     ,l,n II   III,     I.    ■      ._ .   ..    1...1    il   .1     ..     .1 11 IC  111 hullli.     Iii.d   nn. , I ^- ^  1  . 1 1 1 

and by luting prepared in an UUskilftri manner, ami 
from inert materials, are highly injurious, and sails 
OUsly impair the health ol the patient. 

We have   received  numerous   testimonials,  ex- 
pressing in the strongest terms, the great eflteacy of 
this medicine, ane it> r-uperiortiy over other prepa- 
rations ol Sarsapurilla. 

Physicrans can pjeueribe it whh the utrno*t con- , 
£ngUsh Oramiuar, UeograoBy, ta| < no  fidence, relying upon it* uniform strength, and that 
LatlU| (ireek, and higher Maihemalics. IQ.0U   || is prepared Irom the best material. 

boardingOU bo had ui the hnuMdiate neighbor-        It ha> elicited from the nio!-l emineiil <d the K:ie- 
boad, iu  good families, at   tj.uo  jn-r   inou'.h.    Ail    ully who have employed it, trequetit expte.-sions ot 
books ttiat areuseo in the be*t SOQools and colleges 
ciiii bo had at the liidlilule, at uorlheru retail price*. 

J. II   SAINDKKS, 
July ttu, 1853. Sec Hoard 1 niMees. 

T 

ommendations at the unvarying success attending 
us administration, producing ihe most   laUsmCtory 

I and beiti'licial results. 
It i* highly  recommended  tor tbe removal and 

permanent cure ol the foJlowuigdiseases, vii: 
Scroniluor King's Kvii, Rliouroalism, Sjnhiliuc 

-XllcciHin*. Tetter and  1 leers,   White  Swellings, 
Scurvy, neuralgia or 1 ic Dolorjsaux.Cancer, '.oiLe 

1   or  lironcbocele, (-welted neck.)  Spme   DUeiUU of 
' [ the Ldngs, Jaundice. Hyper'roph) of the Enlarjre- 

menl 01 in.- Heart, I'-lpataiion und Tri'inbliug in ihe 
Ke^iou n| ihe llcait  aud M<*inach,   Enlafgemont  of 

Hones, Joint* or Ligament*.    AIMI, all the van- 
; ous disaases ot the Skin, "Uth as Tetter, Uingworui. 
, Biles, Pi mutes, Carbuncles, etc., Dyepep»fa*aud Li- 

i all :he elates, Won stsaion ; an a.u .-   Vt.r tJtmplmM*,Nervous AlTec.ions.DrowicalSwel- 
tioiiaJ charge being made ol tttl for Musio, WO for \ Uu..^ Coutinugl Disorders, and di^asea enginatiol 
Od I'diiitiug, -TJ lor Drawing, and ^ lor ancient or' 
modern languages.       CH.vKI.KS fc" DKKMs, 

June a, tha3. 73i>. President. 

t.ni:i:>Mtouu-1 i:nALL CULLLtVi:. 

I'lll! ue.it sesajon ol this lu.-tiiu.ioii will upeu on 
Tuufsday, *st!i July—Arrangeinents are ii 

hand lo give greater etlicieucy lo all the depart 
xnentS.—A larpiu addition has recently bee.i mad 
to tho apparatus ilbistraliiig the leeiures on them 
istry and Natural I'hilosophy, which are a* ample : I'I'VII'L 
us the oourses usually delivered in male College*. 

board, (including luel, lights, washing, \c ) and 
Tuition in all :he cBuses. s<70 a sesMon ; an addif 

Irom 

This line   is now iu operation from (Ireensboro, 
by Jamostowu, [*exiagtou and SaUabun, to Char- 
lotte, connecting with the Charsoue and SonUi Car- 
oling Railroad. Leaves Oreeraboro1 l«»r Charlotte 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at <», A. M. 

Mr.s. Hopsnns agent aiGraensbetough, Cul.ll. I.. 
Kubart,*al tuhsbury. 

J. ItOLDEBBY & CO. 
P. t'LAGG k CO. 

January; 1SJ3 tj6«.:tf. 

o\i; TIIOI s%\u 

PIA1TC   ?C?.TES. 
I'jitrards of line Thomand J'ianos said, arid 

SEVER SOLI) A 1UI> USE. 

4  LWAVS havihu had rhe Souc ADCKCT of the 
il I'I.UIO l-i,.i..,i,iMll|lAlllnii.l IHMIAM in 
Virgiuia Mid North Carolina, lo^cihcr wnh ihe IMI- 

;s/rii//</u/iiuiiit.cr vie IIIIVC MII.I lo all ii.irts ol Ihe 
Ekiuihi euabla iu loaaaert with irmh widoontideoi ••• 

ami mill some IVellng. rej.lipd ihal •• ihcy  vmuli! 
remain hy nil menus; ihal ihe enrhesi rccollrc 
lions of lilc were Hssiici.iltil uiili such exercises 
Ihdl   his hilher   WH A U.i(ilisl   minisler. 
iiiuihcr  wai siill a iiiemher of 
ami thai ihcy Inul lau^hl him lo reiereuce ihe l 
sliiiilious of ri'Ilgion. ami nunu more su ihuti lliat 
ul l.iimly Mrvnllip.*1 

Ilii'lher It. Ihen prorccilcs! uilh his wolileil 
exere'lMI, bin uuh much bar and trembling.— 
lie says ifut he uerer lell so niiu-li embarrassed 
in his lite. \\ lieu ihe seiisoii ol jiruyer uns iias- 
siil, .Mr. I.'lay approached him and said: 

" Mr. II.. never again leel Ihe least hesitation 
in the iliaeharga ol your duty to C.ud on accounl 
ol the prtMMice of men. I saw your embarrass- 
iiii'iit, and remained on purpoae lhal you might 
never leel it again, lvemeinl er, uiv vlear sir. 
thai every man of sense will reaped the iiidtvnl- 
ual who is nut ashamed lo acknowledge his de- 
pendence upon his .Maker; and he deserves only 

1 coiiletftpl who can cherish any other lecliiii; than 
reverence lor  • llie   cullsicralcd hour   of man ill 

dies and gentlemen, in lookmc hack as a 
iKl.imler,   with pleasure ami wild pride, 

pan 

in no simple, curious mood, (hi 
lo follow him. as he went chi 
heard a low. sini»iiiL' tone as we passed him,) and 
look more attentively also conspicuous a lion.—• 
lie seemed more vigorous ihau we had teen 
htm for many years, and his foot went plurnpef 
upon the pavement ihau formerly. Dear, de- 
lightful old man ! lie was a classic when we 
were schoolboys, anil his mind hail enriched our 
literature before we were horn.    Continue, kim!- 

Ilut 
New   f 

n Old lOngl.ind. I rannot forget thai In ever 
ninislcr.   and his ; "' my own countrv I am Mill more closely allied, • !"ei 

ilia; comn-uiiioii,   connected as I am to my fellow   ciliseus. in   ,,||' '"•■"""d- R»rual Dwiffrey Crayon, to pcrambuhit 

its stciions, by   Ihe   bonds   of niliouaiiW, and I a c"v 'l"'u ''"" ,l'""' ""   ","rl1  '"   ,lOI"",r  an,l 
trailed   In] them hy svmpaihies of ihe saiiie ctii- ! ""V ^i"l"1""• ,""1 f:" «"*•■« l" llie *V '"^ »»• 
zei.ship.    And I raniint bm embrace ihia oppor-1l!"        y d,'l',rlurl! r""» l,le  K*»*  ''»  ■hi* 
tunny lo express the regret   with   which   I   see > lllou l'a!'1 ljkt" "" "luch '""•"'»' »'"' pleasure ! 

Jloslon 7'ru'iscri/jt. 

Important and (Jkeering News. 
PAEISEN & KING-S 

STEAMS III P  K\ PRESS. 
PBH BOANOKB A.N'l) JA.MI>l'oH'S. 

iiF.nrin:i> eaTca AMI i.\tni;.v>i;u i:.vi'i;iitroN. *c. 
ri'lli: I'KOPBlliTOKS having made uewarranue- 
J. mania for the anil belter diapatch'ol their Ex- 

pnaa hv theSteamehipa "l<u>in.Ae" and ••Jmm<- 
linrii," from New York, they wiahto keep it before 
Ihe public, lhal PAKISEN \; KINU'S I'DI'I l..\K 
bOUTHKRN K\l'lil>> I- always on hand lor ihe 
accommodation ul their friemls, al the Lowest rnlei 
und uupuralh'led dispatch: their txpreafl lOavitig 
.New Yorl. ia ueiierolly delivered at aJmual ever) 
point ol Virginia in Is hours, and throughout Noriii 
Caioliua. in iiH' hour.! and al forty pec cut. below 
the old ill MBfti .\|OM jfnl.V . 

HAUISKN & KING'S faciluiesforlheeipediiiooi 
Qranapoitaliou ol Kreiyhl and Paekagva, eaimot he 
beat by any Ifapna. t'oiiipany m exiatonce, and 
il.cv defy any ciitnpuljUoti, tlierefore, in llie abai e 
ol numDUgi Imposition and .Monopoly ! 

tV He. ,-nrc in order your -nod- by   I'A RISEN .'. 
KINO'SEXl'UESS, No JBaivlaj street. New York. 

E i/* Kesi aaaured, mat ail they promise, they will 
fuithlully mini! 

IWKISKN »: KINS, 2 Baro'ay at, N. V. 
and BoBiuubrcok at Petervburg. \ a. 

J. K. it J. M.t)A.\, UreeDsborougb, ."». C. 

impute slate ol the uluud and other thuds 
ol the body. 

.-old by T. J. PATHICK; Green.boro'. 

llotil' so  loug and well tried experience, i[i;u ll.   . 
arc raaarpauod in Tom ami  rini.ii, 
embracing in the >dlliaJ/i,iiin a mo-t MKLLOW 
Mil • I'   as   well as   a mcltl Pan C'l lul UlllI Ml- 
in l ii Tout'. 

We keep always on hand, a large ami varied   '""l"',"'t' Wl11' ""' "' ">■     All<1 "ll:" are tnjaell   ""d eenuol but hope and bcMeve that ihe found. 
Stock   ol   the   NflWMT   STVLKS. and ul the Low i-i    ;llu' l|ltl»d here but  Irail and treble uiorlsls,   like   sterling common sense whichwe iiiheritslikelrnm 
b'ui-. to lhal piircha.-er.- can alwaya find  esaotly   }"" a"d your Imle children, indebted lur all that   the  same   anceslor«. permit nothing to occur It) 

Ihe domestic institutions of the Stales of ihe 
Souih made the subject or platform auitatiun in 
this country, aud carried Irom ihe platform ino 
die drawing room, (hear). My belief is. that 
agitation nn so delic.ne a cjuesiioii. however well 
meant, can only result in injury lo the cause il is 
intended lo benefit, and iu fomenting divisions 
between   Inn   null,ins,  which   are   united by so 
many lies of a coin n   inieresl.     The   history 
ol the paalfi.ea England and America a rMMMft- 
nerslnp. Bhaltapeie and Milimi, Raletjjh and 
Baron, Newton and I.orkc. and a hundred oth- 
ers, in their name and fame are as much die in 
herilancc   of my cnunirvincu,  as of vour own ; 

lie Style, etc., they may wanl; the difference in 
me, being occasioned only by the outward liiiish, 

A Q 1. a T s. 
V. P. Gronef,..  Norfolk, Va 
J. W. W.unack.  I.illlivii L fa 
kViu. Bailey   fredi-ilik.-l.lirg, Va 
Wrr..L.Muule..  Kiehmoi, 1, Va 
W. Bagby    Lynchbur j, v., 
Mr. .Minor   t liarioltsvul i, Va 
John Campbell.  Weldon, N. ». 
John Null   Wilmington. do 
II.   1). Turner...  Kaleiyh, •to 
.l.uiir- 1,. Keid . .  Hendenon, do 
T iimhilll and tSlaltiui;*.  \v arreittou, do 
>. II. Ilalniet... .... bountiorungh, do 
Stark and Pierce  f'a)clleullc, do 
J. II. Whnli.id..  lilanklliilon, do 
.lame* 1.. Duko .  Kidgeway, do 
t; Allen   Littleton, do 

GHEENSBOROUGU 
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY. 
r I ,MK e.osi oi Insurance on tho mutual plan is but 
J a Small sure, compared wnh a joint stock cou** 

puny. This company being located m ihe VVesiern 
part of Hie State, consequently much ihe larger por- 
tion ol ihe risks are in the U eat, very many ol winch 
are iu ihe country. 

The Company is entirety frpo from debt j bare 
made noasMeaauienie, and havoa very large amount 
in cash ami good bonds, M<*\ ia therefore uoulideinly 
recommended lothe public. 

Ai the la>i Annual Meeting the following Officers 
weje.eJeoted lor theauauing year. 

JA.Mi:s SLOAN. Preeideut. 
s. i.. tui-ii.\. rice ri.-Mdeiit. 
C. i'. MKNDKNHAI.I,, Attonier. 
I'l.MlK ADAMS, Buc'y and Treasurer. 

ll 
1" 
enable- those SSjig wjshtoblij cheaper uiMruuieni.-, 
Ihe same advantages ofa fine and beautilul tone, a.- 
m it Piano uf greater value. 

A largs nombei of the Piano fortes we now seH 
are left si inrly n> oi:r own farfSandsete/ltm, by pur- 
ehaaors who are so situated  ha not to be present 
thamselvea; and as it always devolve* stun  nors 
lospoiiaibility upon us, all such may be asaurerl thai   of Ul 
wan all Al IKMIOX   CAU1ION 
51NS,   I      ' ,\ "XTiff u'"' ''l;"MI''-  "« prayer, ol a piou. „  „„ mi 

ii/veciwy the .-\onliern price (a.  has bun rJUeu   i   „■ .,      .   ,        ,i        „ n 1 ■ • 111   I      Ill'Hl     III      I'll ii    I I i al    ll l   i   oi.        >iin. 

N 
at 
tested) ;l an iuetrurnenl irom the best maker in 
tnewurtil: HI ABRANT1KD, and allowed to be re* 
turned, it not suited in every particular according 
to their description. i;. p. fVASH, 

Book & Piano Korte Dealer, 
Petenburg. V.i. 

.lames Sloan, 
In. J. A   .Mi bane, 
C, I'. .Meii.luhbi.li, 
Win. H. Iv.inkm, 
I..-. . I . 1-. Deems, 
,1.oi.is M Garret!, 
Jed. II. Lindsay, 
V. . J. .McCoiinell, 

IJri'eiisboloui'h. 
K. Lilly, 

\v udesborongh. 
P. Moore, 

Newhern. 
II. liurwed, 

lleuilersoii. 
. Bridges, 

TarboroDgh. 
W. II (I MMING, 

liiner.it dgCNC 
.May I",  ts^J. 

Dr. . t; 

v.. 

w. 

ll. 

J L 

Coffin, 
Jamosfown, 

William A. Wright, 
WilmitiHtoiii 

Dr. C. Watkius, 
t arolina I. t oUege> 

Jiiii.i I. Shaver, 
Salisbury. 

John 11. Cook, 
Favelteville, 

J.J.Bigga; 
Bmreigh. 

Robert E- Troy, 
Uiiuuerton, 

Dr. liobt 11 ticalec, 
Lottos Castle. 

PETER A I JAMS, 
GccrtLiry 

nasty. 

!\'of les** — ArrangameUta have been   made   wnh 
the HJ.AM)^ UL.NN Daily Line ol ( oaclwa lo de- 
liver preeustrjf all packages i-»r Ursjaaaboroughrj and 
packajyea lorwarued Irom Oreensborough iu any 
point north. J- tt. Jc J. SLUAM, A^«ni», 

UreciiBUorou^li, .\. (L 
July i, 18S:i. 73U.:ly 

rituiitM 

IRON PIANO-FOETES. 
'|Mll>ls iiistrnments posseva many advautagea 
J. over'.hoMj made ot wood, aud are from ..'n u> itA 

pot cant, less in price for the same pattern. 
They are all 7 octavo, oi me most superior tone 

and finish, at|d are warranted lo ataud iu m,) cli- 
mate. 

The nndetsjjjraed confine to manofadure Piauo- 

i   I. IRGh lotol springs and axles, patent leather, 
i \  oil cloth point and   utid band-, aUo new pat- 
lerus ol ilanhen which w.ll U- sold low. 

Maj -Mi, 1853. W   J. McCOiNNEL. 

. j AdrertisemenU for a mji, written in eorj 
<,ouimon-piaro prose, huve appeared iii die papers 

frequently; but the following sensible vemea (be- 
sides being pointed and wjityj furnished na bye 
friend, deserve 10 be appreciated by our fall readers. 

Ye f.dr one.- attend, I've an D0*I lo rnaLe yp, 

lu Hymen's soil bauda I'm desirous to live, 
rot better, inr worao, a contpanibn I'll take me, 

Provided .-ho Alia the description I give. 

I do not expect, nnthrr hope for perlection, 

Tor thai never was a bachelor's lot; 

( I-tit in choosing a wife I'd make a selection, 
Which many in my attttBlioO would not. 

I'd have, (lei me tee,) I'd have not a beauty, 

Fm bi-aiiuful woman ale apt lo be vain; 
Bill With a small .-hare, I'd ihmk it my duiy, 

To lake her (l«e thankful) aud never complain. 

I lei .i^'-   I would have al least to be twenty, 
And not H» exceed twenty live ut the mo*!, 

Foi girls <>l lhal a^e, being every where plenty, 
1 hope to yet one of lhal unuieriuir. bust ! 

She must be well made, without art ioeonatuuu it. 
And rather above ilian below middle M 

re to the gnat Fountain of Uood, and di 
pendent on llun fur every hleBsing of life! We 
ami v Ml are ■ -.ii.t ' lo llie vaiue fiave. and to 
the aaine final retribulion. The kin:; UISMI his 
throne and ihe beggar m hiM rn^t are ihe BaDJia in 
the eyes oi the OiUO.aC.eut.     t hink of this,   .Mr. 
II., and you will never hiMiaie again lu engage 
in prayer to Ood on the account iii ti.e prcaeurs 

For uiyaaif, I would rather know th.it 
tier how hum* 

iding HI my be- 
half, than lo have llie wildcat  applai.se of listen* 
iuj: senators." 

Mr. Clay and his friend then retired for ihe 
night. Air. B., aaya it waa the beat leaaou "of his 
hie. lie sfter wards heard the great SIB teaman 
in all ihe grandeur ol his eloquence ; but be m- 
sists lhal iii   no i llort  he ever heard, 
impreasiva as on the occasion nauted 

u as he so 

The Moral Sublime. 

We copy irom n apiriled aecoum of the scene 

in ihe House of Kepreseulalivc on llie election 

of J. tj. Adams, lo the Presidency, in lite lloiiie 

(■aiellei the following: 

At length the speaker's hamuiar fell. A dead 
silence llislanlly |iiev.uied, und ihe respective 
delegaliuna aaaerobled and took their scats around 
the table prepared lor lliein. 

It was my priuleije, Irom an elevateii position 
on Ihe right ol the chair, lo enjoy ■ full neve ol 
all the groups ;  ami I have preserved a rode and 
haaty sketch   which I caught of their  posit ■ 
while die Smballol w.,s proceeding. ISaell del- 
• gaiion  appointed one of their number lo act aa 
1  I Uia»i collccl their votes,  and reinrt ihe re- 

: suit.    The   delegation! voted by   pluralities.  
Whoever, in t.ii-1], received the most tolee, was 
icpoind as ihe choice of lhal delegation. There 
IV eic   twenty-four ol Ihe groups ; and when   llie 

I cotea bad been gathered m each, they werecdhd 
: upon in report. Which they did in lucreeeiou, vi- 
ta mice, comiiicncing with .Maine. I'hc silence 

i »»s like thai ol a sepulchre. Men's breath was 
j suspended as Stale alter Stale altered il. voice ; 
and oh, ran I ever forget Ihe moment  when the 

■■ Speaker, .landing i,,. IU his place, declared h a   Palmed  Valley ; ami 

etcue-feud d jealousies  on  either side  the 
broad Bllaalie. Ladiea and genihiHen. 1 have 
already detained you inn long ; permit rue there- 
lore lo close, in again proposing ihe lout, and let 
Die ask you in drink with all the honors. •• Tin- 
health of the Mayor and Uorporaiiou ol llostou." 
(l.nud applause.) 

This   was    well  limed and well put.     And il 
the euljrci la thus treated h, iiilelligenl and ra- 
tional men, bearing abroad ihe American name 
and character, the cMravagance and v iluperatioo 
of another class will be ol veiy uairow ifl'ecl and 
ul little consequence. There is liolhiug al all 
practical iu llie denunciatory spirit iu winch the 
subject is dealt wnh by the enihusiasis ol Eng- 
land and America. They imagine what would 
he. if certain things were mil. ami ihrraagitate a 
■ lass of people with llieu'iis as unsubstantial aud 
visionary as ihe social vtliiian il.cv  anticipate 
as ihe (roll of iheir labora. Hut the'first manly. 
rational, practical step has has yet to he taken 
lur die abatement or abolition of those institutions 
so wolullv abused and tuucbiiiglv deplored, out- 
side ol the slave State*, Sl.n el'inlders are doing 
every thing that can be done for ihe amelioration 
ol slavery, wnh safe discrimination under I hi 
provoking interference of ■bolkionlal*. Slave- 
holder, have  iirlhuled freely lOWardl   llie   es- 
labliahmenl of a system ol rVfrlean HoluniiaUon, 
And the Souih, uuiveisally. is acting must dis- 
creetly m the promotion of lhal cause, which 
siill'crs only from lhal ■• sound and fury," which 
can do nothing hut hinder and onVml. 

We are glad ol the opportunity 10 introduce 
Col. Lawrence in an favorable art altitude In nur 
readers, and hope lhal Ins example will cumin ml 
itself in Americans al home and abroad.— Itultt- 
inore Sun. 

The Poisoned Valley. 

A singular discovory has already been made 
near II men. iu Java, of a poisoned .alley. Mr. 
Alexander Louden naiini it hat July, and we 
extract a paragraph from 1 communication on the 
subject, addreased by linu to ihe Koyal Geo- 
graphical Socielv : 

ll is known by the BUM ol (Juevo Upas, or 

The Worst of It. 
11 l)n you want any berries, uia'ain .'" aaid it 

poor litile boy one dav. to a lady. 
The little fellow was very shabbily elollied, 

and hi. feel were bare and traiel-aiaineil. In 
both hands he held a tin pail full of ripe raspber- 
ries, which were prettily peeping mil from the 
green lines thai lay lightly over ilieni. The 
lady mid him she would like some ; aud taking 
the pail Irom lifiri, she slipped into the house  
lie did nut follow, hut remained behind, whistling 
to some canaries hanging in their cge uu ihe 
porch. 

•' Why d i you nol enine in and see il I meas. 
nre vour berries right!" said the lady ; -how do 
you know hut 1 may cheat you fM 

The  boy looked arohlv up al her and smiled. 
•' I'm not afraid." said he, •• for yon would gel 

the iciirst of it. ma'am " 

••(lit th- wonl of it!" said she; •• what do 
you mean f" 

•• \\ by. ma'am, 1 aSoukl only lose my berries, 
and von would he siealmg : don't you think you 
would gi t the worst of it I" 

Weakness of Literary Men. 

Buflrrri was very fond of dreaa.     lie assumed 
the an ul ihe grind seigneur i spoiled jew els and 
linery ;  wore   rich lace and velvets; and was 
curled and eCenled to exci wearing Ins hair 
III fjmi/lpll while al his studies. I'ope, loo, 
wss a llllle dandy, In a hag n ig and sword; ami 
his crooked figure, enveloped in fi-hi ihle jar- 
menta, gave bin, the look of an on r dressed mon- 
key.     Voltaire, also, was fund of m.iguilicciil al~ 
lire, ami naualjy dreased in an absurd manner.  
Diderot none travelled from Si. Petersburg in 
Paris in hie mocuirn gown and night cap i and 
in thil guise pmiiii nailed Ihe streets and public 
places ol llie towns on his mute, lie was often 
taken lor a madman, While composing his 
Work*, he used to walk about al a rapid pace, 
making huge snides, aud sometimes throwing his 
wig in the air when lie had struck out a happv 
idea. One day a friend fuund him in leara.— 
•' (innd heaven.I" he exclaimed, •■ what is the 
mailer .'" •■ I am weeping." answered Diderot, 
"at a story I have just composed." 

Tho 
course 
New Y 

Observatory. 

I,ailing Observatory, which is now in 
f erection close to ihe Sryatal Palaeei 
irk, i. a lolly nelagoflal structure, three 

hundred and City feel high, tapering iradually in 
a point, and having a base of Seventy feel ill di- 
 IT.     ll  will,  when c iiuplcti d, contain Iwo 
thousand people atone lime on its various land- 
ings, and afford a line view of llie whole city and 
vicinity. It is of umber, well braced with iron, 
and anchored at each of llie eight   angles with 1" 
bout forty  tons of alone and  limber,   Ai the 

ighpst point will he   placed a telescope, which 

MUS. UEWBTSON will re-open her School 
on tho 18th ol July. 

I 'I.I.MS: 
Children per iheSe.si.in ol smooths     i 
More adv.need I'upds who WlahlOHUUU the 

higher branches ol rSnglish KMN) 
Drawing lor children iu itm School i,,, 

Mis-   Atlliadoia   llevielson    vv .il   give  llMSOUJ in 
psiuting, Pencil end Crayou draw ,uy— 

"d Painting SI6.60 
vVslei i' irs ii. i o 
Crayon Drawing lo.oo 
Pencil Drawing 1.08 
\ omig Ladies irom thwoouBlry nut ->■;... oemmo- 

MIII, , July  I 73li..3 

Itl.tM.s. 
J '    1:11     ■ A!  i 

Hi hlrdi. Sugar, 
ya bbls.    ,i.,,     sasotlsd. 
loo ••   Loaf Sugar, 
loo baga i-.: lira, rtlo and lava I 
bpice, I'eppar^inger, Copperas, boda. IniHsa, 

Madder, to ...c. 
N L', May I, I8S3. T2*.-Jm 

JWIIhcr -■■■<■.   Machine   Stretched   Ce- 
J I and riveted beat  i 

I I NeW l ork 
i   . 

Ic by 

Ami make il a part ol her highest enjoymj lit, 

Pi Isl i an and lighten my cams. 

I a-k not tor wealth, lor I've no predilection 

uer or show, or the pride pi high hie, 
to be hound-in thu booda al atrseiion, 

So now I have drawn yen a sketch ol my wiiis. 

If any can till the above leijui-ibnn, 
And wiah t" be boaud in ihe conjugml band , 

.lion, 

■ 

tonal pledge lor Ihe good order of the assembly 
was remembered by all.l,sprang in much sscite; 
nicnlfrom ihe ground, and in a voice lh.it rang 
BOOM ali Ibe UimullUOUS plaudit* of the spcela- 

' lors, cried. • Mr. Speaker! I move lhal ihe 
v be eh trod !' The qswsUuq ■« put tad 

etrriea,   ' ^ es,' .aid ., foreign mtuwler to atMth- 
er who Stood ley  his side, • bill how arc you golllg 

' lo do ii.'    A natural | lesuon enough for t '■ 
rani ol the country ■ml tne ponple.— 

litre   win- no gi Q„I ,.. 
iea ■ c 

found.    Tl 
cumference, 
I, el in depth. 
Ilal.   Wllhout 
tnmee  aealierad here and   there.   Bkohj nna 
human being., tigers,  hears, deer, and all sorls 

f   is about half 
fan oval shape, and about thirty 
The   hutloo! ol il appeared   lo be 
y    vegei.ition.   and a few    lare,e 

tl 
ll 

hy a siearrl 
coal .bout (7S,0OU. 

bird* ami wild antmsla. lay shout in nTofoaion- 
Tl.e ground on  whieh   they lay al the   bottom ol 

i to be I h irtl - imly lunalance, 
The ii    - 

.i    Ii was mm propu 
cutef II ;, irly having lit ■ cig ir, 

die  boiiuin, 

.t Man in disunite.—l.s-i summer a (reputed) 
femaie was going die rounds, iiisliiiciiug ladies 
in ihe an ol culling dies-es, cVr., hailing Irom 
•die .North, we believe. We understand lhal Ihia 
person reeenily du d in ' nl the upper counties. 
w lien   ::. •■   di-covel . Millie    culler of 

-   —one who 
- >.ne   unexplained 
• until after death. 

UcfaU. 
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1HE CULTIVATION OF FRUITS. 

I i   ::. 1I10 Xurtb Ckrolica St.ir. 

|'KII:M> l.i H.U :  IlajH*2 hull a5 >e:irs ci|#ri-| 
riu't in UMTHIII.MII I line fruits. I lime though I < 
I..T sonic  Hint   baYk    thai   it    would   ptshspaj 
In; Ij« if lici.il in lliuflS ulni wunl U» (>Unl uml cul-j 
luale  llm   In.*'  iiuit.'* i>> write ami (mlilisli »l.nri 
iifMTijrtive nniifia.DI .-i.i'ii trull* a* I have ti-steil t 
doniiL' ■)•>' t>k|>*iM>hre as a nursery-man anil or-, 
(HumliM.    i"^U'^Anally   inlemU*<)   In   have   lliese 
ilfSrmiiions jftiMi-lii-l io l)n.. nniy';* Iltiriu'ulair- 
isi, ami einreTnelamented death iH'thai excellent 
tun! emii.enltv DM li.l man, ami the Iramtler «f the , 
ttork l.» I*.  Ilaiix, «>l UoehenUf,  1 still tXpvfil !•»] 
In addrt'M iheiii lo him.     But  mi.ee eiiineraiiij,'; 
Hitli  thee uuoii ilit auljeel, I am ol the o(nniim j 
thai I ho North Carolina press lian ihe tirel rlnim | 
hi iheir.nubliraliuti, as they deluil experience in I 
the soil .iml dun die of  .Nurth  Carolina.    So  1 
hate   uniM'ludtd   hi address my cnmiiiiiiiiruiinn* 
prtgiimlly   t" tine, )iml   if   they   contain   mem 
enm.g.i u> j(u (■> ihe |nihlii', iht-n ilmu ma) eat pub-, 
hhh iheiu. and ulher ESilllOM in ihe State and rise- { 
where vim wish 10 advance the cause of eultiva-j 
Uun nl fine I'ruiis, will please to  copy. 

I shall eoiHiuenre with the eaily fruits, first,' 
with; that one ol the most delirious and Bust] 
healthy ul all I mi in the Straw berry. 

STRAWBERRIES. 
TABLY ScstfLKT.     Staawiate.   This is a very 

ihnliy and very prodlMfliva Strawberry,  and one , 
«f ihe earliest.    It is  or medium   siac, a  little, 
lengthened, scarlet   eolor, rich and thie flavored 
—npens the lir>lUa)* ■>! -May. 

BOSTON TISK. Slanii/iute. This is a re- 
niarkahly tliriliy growing plant and bears well.— 
It is ul large MZe, of a reundisll ovjle form, neli 
ami excellent, ripens quite early. 

'I'hu abuse two kinds aie both •laminate, and 
answer well Ui planl between ihe beds nl the pis- 
tilate kinds to fertilize tUiu ; then all the bids 
u ill be protluclnr. 

IforiY*! SKKPLIMJ. /'la/i/ate. Very large 
and very prrxiucliie ant) exnlliut—one »f the 
must pupular kinds, It ripms raiher early — 
cannot be ion much cultivated. But it requires 
rich soil ami good eulnvalinn in have it in Us 
highest excellence—) ielding fruit that measure 
Irom six Ul eight inches in circumference as has 
sumeiimes been dune. 

II run's N*W Put*. PistUute. I brlieve thai 
this is now considered ihe finest Itrawberry un- 
der cultivation. It is of a roundish ovate or 
short conical form, light scarlet cidour and very 
handsome. The plant in reisakabty thrifty and 
*cry pruduciive. It commences 16 riyieu earl). 
smJ l.i.-.- some % or 3 week", wlnen renders n 
peihaps the best family sirawberry, where one 
kind only I* cultivated. A staminule kind must 
then be planted wilh it to have Iruil. 

BLACK I'HINCK. I'istifate. This if large, of 
a daik red color, very sweel anil good, perhaps 
i!ie sweetest strawberry eullivaled, and quite pro- 
ductive; but it is nut quits) so rich flavored as 
some others). The growth of the vine is not very 
thrifty.    It ripens ihe medium season. 

C'musoN COM:. Vmtilote. This vine makes 
the most extraordinary vigorous growth of any 1 
have \ el cultivated, ai.i.l it produces abundantly. 
Ills ol raiher large size, of a long conical lorm ; 
crimson red color and riper* its liuil mostly clear 
alter ihe others are all part and gone. Its quality 
is alr-o vt-ry good, and when all its qualities are 
considered, il may be considered one ol the musl 
\aluablc of alt ihe varieties. 

These six varieties have been selected with 
great care from above a hundred ktii'ls cultivated 
in the (Jniied Slates by several of the musl emi- 
nent cultivators, as a stlecl cultivation, compris- 
ing all lba musl prominent points of value in this 
excellent and must delicious fruit. My next w ill 
give ID account of the fine cheirie*. 

JOSHUA I.INDI.EV. 
New Garden, Ifi.hoftith mo., 1853. 

ot light color, much mot'tcd wild red—rirh, 
swerl, jnicj and tine flavored—being one of ihe 
very lineal and musl beauiiful cherries, and u 
hears well, ripening its fruil wilh the Mack Tar- 
tariaft. * 

7. IILACK IIKAKT.—This is one of ihe innsi 
beautiful, ihnliy and upright growing irees, at- 
taining a large size in time w ith a spreading form. 
The fruit is of a medium size, heart shaped, col- 
or dark red, nearly black. The tree is veiy pro- 
ductive; the fruil is ol the liuesi qutlity, and 
ripens about the BOlll of May, 

8. KgO IILAKT.—This tree is a great bearer, 
grows ihrifty and l.eituliful, resembling the Ulaek 
Ueait in all respects, except lhal the fruil is   not 

From l!w N. V. Express, 

The Minos of Gold Hill. 

Onld Hill, in Ko'vau county. North Carolina, 
is deuoiohiated by thai eminent geologist, I'roles- 

. sor ('. I . Shepard, the richest inineial drpoitii in 
the United Slates, unless nciliaps wilh one single 

! except ion. The imperfect and inadequate means 
i bilherio emplt>)ed in working its neb and appa- 
I rentlv inexhaustible mines, wilh   the   variety   of 
• :i ..i.:- among which <hey have been divided,have 
! leuded Io keep Ihe public ignorant of their extent 
i and value.     A judicious plan lately proposed by 
* Dr. Daniel Asbury, for courcnlraling the proper- 
; ly and dinciiou in a   single   company, has  for 

some time received ihe attention of a number of 

prove equally rich ; hut the gold veins at Cold 
Hill, being worked io a depth of three hundred 
and liliy feet, afford the most favorable opporlu- 
iniv hi Ulf Country lor judging nl Ihe charvrier 
ol that spot tor copper—a metal which rarely 
shown itself in much richness st the lop of the 
ground. Already, froai ihe dcplhs referred in,tons 
of merehaiiiadle copper ore are daily raisrd ; ami 
ihe indications are such ns to lesd the protestor lo 
predict that Uoltl UNI will very speedily acquire 
a ehaiac'.er for Clipper as disiinguisbed as lhal 
whieh il has long since established for gold. 

The professor, wbile in C'liailolle, was pre- 
sented with a diamond, by Dr. LavantborpC, s 
Ule gradoale of out Medical College, 'i'lial geu- 
lie 

Oak Rit'cc Institute. 
[Kor lite l'atriul.J 

Mttan. Sitaim 4" Shtruood; 
\ avail myse.'f of \ o»tr kindness lo (xpress il.c 

graiifiraiion 1 derived from wiliif'ssing the rinsing 
exercises of ihe examimtiion it Oak Hidg>- Insii- 
tute. This newly eslahlishrd and llnuri»hiug 
academy is siiuiied near IB miles norili-wesl of 
(ireensboro*. in an elevated, healthy and pleas- 
ant location ; in a neighborhood, for Us intelli- 
gence, industry, muraJiiy and generous hospital- 
ity, unsurpassed by any part it\' tins Stale. 

Tht Institute is a nest, rapacious and com furl- 
able building, sunoui'ded by a foul ami heallby 
shade, rcnious (roui all leniptaiious to vice, freed 
from   the   noise   incident to towns and villages 

A\KS.—The well known superiority of tho 
GENUINE HARTPOKD COLLINS Ax*, ha* 

nitlured aaauo manufacturers to stamp their axes H. 
CoLiUM, and such axes are frequently Mild as my 
JuauiilHftnre. 

1 The QKNCINI COIXINfl AXKS. which have 
breti maile under inv direction tor more ihan iu en- 
ly-tivu vears, and whieh have sustained such an un- 
rivalled reputation, are invariably stamped COLLINS 

fc L'u , IlANtrohD. lliey are In be tound alocr De- 
pot in trip city oi New York, and at tlie piiueipsj 
Hardware Stores in the larye cities. 

BAM'L W. COLLINS. 
March 29, 1853. 726:ly. 

""*• .    .    I are mkfn Ui carry il |ir.mi|.ily inloelleci. |ot ilii. prreiou. nein found » ill.ni llieyrar in Ihe |,; ,. „....i ...;..!.., , ,.„',,;.. -1....1. MI—..   M.bk ......'.„--_.-. -.".__. 
110  H|iena 0. ULACK !'. I'.M —This tree grow, lluifly 

ami heaulihil, Iml iml so Jlning anil rajiitl as .nine : 
others ; t»ul itiitke!* a heautilul rotni.l coltiral 
»h»|>e<l he.nl. Tin Iruit i« rather large, of an oh. 
tu.e heart shape, rolor dark red, approaching 
l.i i.-k. Ileih liith, jniey, rweel and line llavored, 
WHh I honeyed taste. One of Ilia very line.l 
eherries, ripening toward the end of May, 

10. WIII-IK HlMMAII OK UxntART.—Thll is 
lite strong.:*!, most vigorous and most rapid grow- 
ing tree in die whole collection—making a tree ol 
ihe musl KluniOeeul lorm, siie and lieauly. 'I'ha 
fruil is very large, lull an inch III diameter, bawl 
shaped: color a pale tell.iui.h arhite. hi-..uliful- 
li mottled, with red next ihe sun, whieh red fre- 
quently covers nearly all its surface. Flesh very 
firm. rich, joicy, .we. 1 and excellent Thetrce 
docs not bear much when wiling, bill alter a lew 
VMM growth, ilk) a grei.l beater | lipMiaf Us 
fruit about llic ucsiol June. 

11. A>IIII:RIIIUAKI:AI:—QuWIMM YELLOW 

SPANISH.—This is tin* Amber of ihe l-'rcnch, and 
ihe Uigauau of u> lingltsli. I Iherefore have 
pimpled llic two names as the mosi appropriate ; 
and a name lhal is ciilcnlalcd lo relieve this line 
cherry from lhal confusion lhal il has been al- 
most binicd in heretofore. The megrims very 
ihrifly, but mine spreading in ils form than most 
other's. The fruit is very large, full an inch in 
diameter. of an obtuse hearl shape; color pale, 
yellowish white, hcaiiulully murhled with r.d 
ncxl the sun. which mi dot. frequently cover 
most "I Ihe surface of the fruit. Fle.li very (inn, 
ricli.juicy. .weeiand excellently llavored—ripen- 
ing ils fruileaily in June. It begins to bear when 
very young and bear, .bundaiilly. 

IB. NAPOLEON UIOARKAC.—This is a tree of 
sirong. rapid and majestic growth. The fruit is 
lar"e, of a long hcrl shape ; color white, much 
naTl.le.l wilh red; fleah   very linn,   rich, juicy 

rry 11 proioj. 
(.old Hill is an eminence wilh a smface lime 

wli'i uneven a mile in length, anil abutil one- 
ilnrtl ol 11 mile in breadth. It cousi.ls of a muss 
ot i-hloriie si.tie rock, in strata nearly vertical, 
which arecui by CXHI dy vertical veins, which are 
rich in gold, iron and copper, pyrites, manga- 
nese, rile. Owing 10 tho invisibility of the gold, 1 
and Ihe fact thai but lillle of the other metals ap- 
pear above ihe surli.ee, it is only ven years since 
the pUce was known 10 be 1 mining locality. 
Since then several snails have been sunk, ihe two 
deepest of which were about 340 feet, and anolh- 
■f 100 ; and auoul $100,000 wurili ul gold ha. 

1 tins ,it 
county. 

ge 
Hitherto 

NSTICE. 
TO  CO!  vru-a    'II in II »\ IS. 

ditions In nur 
...ri.KDRYIMWDN. 

lion  ol   Ihuree prineiple anil hahils which elevale   Making our assomneul as euiumaiidiug a. at any 

been discovered in a manner purely accidental 

They have Their Reward 

I   nvil      •>•      ii'v.v   i>ii>vr|.iv     —.»..   m,m -•■-•    .-...-.»   ••• -™         --..-—...(.j   vis.     ■PPViiiniin 

*    .     I ihe liumtiii cltaracier, and lit il for ihe Hern dulie. | lime .luring ihe season. 
Merclmuts replenishing Iheir slocks for Ihe Sum- 

mer month, would (iml it 10 their interest 141 give u. 
reall. STEVENSON fc U KDHKI.I.. 

(tycainore street. 
May 13th, I8M. I'I.I ,,.,« .,,■. v.\. 

N II.   Orders shall have our prompt alienlion. 

,,,,,, , , .1   in.      II.II 1 r ■. 11    . 
made lor  the diamond, these specnnensliavnig I of ^.^ |if(,     .,.,,,, ^^^ Mr. „avi,, , „ruj 

j 11 ale of Emory and Henry Onllege, though s 
lyottOJ iiiiiu of modesty and diffidence, i* well 
; qualified bv hi* eireclivu and   happy   manner of 

The present Administration neems resolved lo I imparting information, his industrious habits, and ) 
satisfy   the country lhal it has a decided leaning 1 profound  erudition, for^tlie responsible jmsition | 
lo extremities bulb North jnd South.      The be«l ■ he so ttce iptahly tills 
recommendation io office now   Hppears   to   be a 
former   advocacy   ol   measures calculated lo dis- 
solve the bone's ul ihe Union. 

The notorious Win. J. Brown who made tui'h 

I deeply regret tha. I ar- 
rived loo laie to wiiuess the exauitm.tiun of ihe 
first elaatWVI but, jiidjjing from those 1 did hear, 
ihe labor* of the last session have not been hi 
vain.    The students exhibited in an eminent de- 

been fur several years MM annually to  the mint   » high bid lo the aooliiionints of ihe   memorable 
at Charlotte. 

it has long been known dial gold exists in the 
rorks or MiltU of law) tracts iff country on dif- 
ferent sides of (told Hill ; and il is now declared 
by PfOtoaof Shepard. whose opinion is sustain- 
ed by mosi respectable icienlitic authuriiy, as 
well a* by the belli I of practical miners around, 
thai it is ihe grand centre ami chief sloie-huuive 
of gold deposit?-.    He says : 

•• Ulher gold mines present us in such a space 
our or two veins. Here are in«e. grouped in 
close proximity, .ind presenlinjr, such a variety of 
ores, and Ka*UM such trails of eonlinuily, direc- 
luiu, sixe and geological   eliaraeter,  as   to   show 
ihrir tpmimalfon wuh meh piiooalra sjpphes of 
mineral mailer i*( pr. found depihs, an In make it 
an enduring soun e of wealth to ihe country." 

- I have seen no IUIUI-S of any description in 
Mil own couniry, or even in (ireat Itrilam, which 
have left sn strong an impression ol their intrinsic 
value, is has been produced by ihe mspectiou of 
the mines of Ciold Hill, in Nnrdl Carolina.** 

"The scheme proposed bv Dr. Asbury, nfunii- 
Ing in one grand whole the tu'paraie inlttiesis of 
the dilfereut parlii a on ihe hill, presents advant- 
ages which must be ot)vinos to  every   one   who 

and line.     The tree  does iml   bear much   when   K
|V
« ihe subject ihe least consideration.    A com- 

joung, but after a few yiars growth, bears we; 

13. FLESH COI.OHOD UIOAHEAI:.—Tltia ia » 
thrill) , upright and beauiiful gr<»»ing Iree, and is 
also ver) productive al an Barly age. The fruit 
i- large, of a long heart shape, very sweet, rich 
and tine llavored, il being one of the tiuest cher- 
nes—ripeuiog its fruil ihe latter end ol May. 

14. AaKitic.vN AMBER.— This is one of the 
moBi thrifty, vigorous, and finest growing irees— 
il aleo bears young, and most abundantly. The 
Iruit is of medium siae. of a beautiful clear red 
P,,i„r—flesh, lender, juicy, sweet and line ; and 
the fruit ripens, low aid the end of .May. 

lo. DoWRtUt'l I.ATK.— This iree grows thrifty 
and fine. The Iruil is of nearly round form, be- 
ititf but slighdv heart shaped. Of ■ clear red color 
when ripe ; rirh, sweri. and very fine; bring one 
of the bail of cherries—ripening Us fruil alioul 
Ihe first of June, and the nee bears young and 

well. 
10. Fi.nm:NCK.—This tree grows well and 

makes a fine tree. The fruil is rathrr large—of 
an obiuse heart shape—color red.somcw hal mar- 
bled wuh a light rolor ; fleahi linn, mh, iwaat 
and line—ripening n« fruil early in June. Alter 
a lew \ears growih ihe tree bears well. 

17. ELttitnHSt.—This Uw grows ihnliy, up- 
right, and beautiful. The fruil i» large, of a heart 
Bhape ; liriii. rich, ewret and fine—me ol the 
best late cherries, ripening its fruit aboul the mid- 
dle of June. It lloM nol hear much when young, 
but after a few >ears growth hears well, 

IB. l.Ati; HONEY.-Thi* i> a be.iotilul and verv 
thrifty growing iree, attaining to I large size.— 
Th« fruit is rather small, ol a pale yellow red 
color, very IWfcel and rich, with a honeved insie. 
It is a wry great hearer, and ripens its Iruit ear* 

Iv in June. 

V,). LATE RED (..IONR.—This tree grow* 
ihrifty, upright ami handsome, ll bears abun- 
dantly. Tho fruit is small, of an oblong or Hal- 
I it. 11 uval form, red coh.r. llesb, firm and sweet, 
hoi nothing superior;   ripening late m June. 

The above are all heart cherries; all of which 
have entirely sweet (nut aliiti fully ripe, and the 
Dumber of kinds nobraea a very good assort- 
ment lo sell el from. But 1 haVa many Other 
kinds nol \et irsled lo saliva el inn, which may 
in f*ilore seasons be notieed. In my tiexi. 1 will 
describe ihe Duke rhi.rries, which, in some poittU 
are ihe most interesting end valuable. 

Verv  n specilnllv. 
JOSHUA UN DUEY. 

t7U| «f 8:1. Momh,   1833. 

prehi'.isive avateajl of working can at once he en- 
tered upon. The already discovered wealth can 
he much more profitaldy developed, ai.d new dis- 
coveries will ceitainly ensue. Unlike most new 
Bd?entUfe*( thfl consolidated company will start 
upon an absolute certainty. They have nol lo 
lose lime in creeling inaehicery, in sinking shafts, 
in exploring ground, in oilier words, in making 
their mine ; this is already made and speaks 
with a decided emphasis for iiself, il being called 
ihe mother of mines thmughoui the region where 
it is situated. With the machinery now on the docks 
ground and ihe courses of rirh ore now accessi- 
ble, il may commence in a ilay. and yield trom 
the gold alone al ihe rale ul above #100,000 per 
annum, with every prosped 01 doubling this 
magnificent revenue al an early dale, simply on 
ihe miroiluction of more powerful machinery, the 
reduplication of the force at present employed, 
and ihe working of copper ores from ll.e deep and 
hitherto unappreciated levels of'.he  veins.*' 

lliirly-seeoud Congress lor ihe chair ol Speaker 
of the House of Representatives, has bei n ap- 
pointed mail agent lor the Stales of Indiana and 
Illinois. 

The Union wing of the Democracy, South 
and North, is slighted entirely by this model ml 
iniuiBlralion, or so far neglected as already lo 
have raised a quarrel wilh ihe two laeimns in 
iffi nn quarter*, which bids lair.to be as irrecoti- \ 
cliable «s the war between the Uenluuiles and j 
Anii-Ifentoniies in Missouri. 

The New York True Democrat gives the fol- 
lowing   vivid   picture   of   the   grievances ol one | 
wing of the parly, ami of the character of   those 
Ippuinted to office by the rollccior of the purl ol | 
New York.    Verily  wo have fallen upon strange 
liejatMi   when   such a ptelure csn be painted by a 
prolessed   frieiid   ol   the Adininistiatinn.     tf00. j 
i'ii HI-'- Inaugural promises seem Io  have   been 
so much empty air. 

N A   very few of ihe appointees are known lo 
oar eitiieu* as men ot high character*and amply ( 

qualified for the positions   lo   whieh   they    have 
been appointed, while the asjority-have never I 
been known among Demorrais at  all,  or   if so, 
only   lo bring  dtagraee   upon il»' pany whose 
priociplea they professed lo espouse. Among 
Ihose appointed io responsible position" we learn I 
lhal there are some who can scarcely wiite their ' 
names, while others are charged, by common 
lumor, wi!i crimes, which il they havenoiheen 
punished, should be by obloquy ami disgrace. One 
is accused of using for his own private purposes, 
money (list was cotlecied a lew vears since from 
the benevolent, tor the relief of the people nl Ire- 
land, while suffering all the horrors of famine; 
and another us being in a measure identified With 
the gangs oTdesperadoes that hover   around   our 

search   of plunder,   lo the terror ol all ' 
well disposed citizens.     What   is   (rue  of   these 
may   also   be   true   of others,   when il becomes 
known who they aie. 

" Thus has the p-lronagc of llic Collector hern 
dispensed, while nan ul character, intelligence, 
anil education, who have grown gray m the ser- 
vice of the Democracy, ami who are known by 
every one as fully qualified for iheir positions, 
have been neglected and^jrgolleii. * 

No. 2. 

HKART CHERRIES. 

1. EARLY PPBPLK GUIOHI—This by seV)*l 
bearing and rioeplng its Iruit has proved Ul be ihe 
earliest line cheirv that has ripened lls Iruit in 
the United Males, ll is of medium size—of a 
dark red purpleiall colour when npi—flesh of a 
neb honeyed taste—and ihe tree 1 first received 
for il grows i cry thrifty and begins lo bear well 
—having ripened some fruit twice during ihe 
Hrsl days of Mav. Un 1 have since received a 
tree from ihe Princes thai dins not grow quiie so 
thrifts and upright, whose wood and growth an* 
ewer more correctly for the true kind. 1 have 
not had it In hear ftuil jet, but ex.ieci il to ripen 
its fnui earlier liian the one just tleecribed. 

S, M*v HU.AHFAI—This iree grow* thrifty 
and upright, but raiher slender—Iron under me- 
dium size or rather small—i-kin rich deep ted— 
lie*11 soft and lender—very juicy and fine flavor- 
ed. 1 had a tree lo ripen some fruil ihts iprfng 
oi this kind which proves the kin.I •<> be cm reel 
but ihe tree was UfiHIgifl from Chatham and 
planted ul a raiher late period in ihe spring for 
planting irees, in consequence of which il did nol 
start lo grow, and open lls blossoms mil.I the 
lirst days of May. Ol couitc ihen it could not 
ripen Us truil at its pauper period, hot it ripened 
during thu last da\s of May. And if ll could 
have blossomed HI March or ihe first days of 
April, il would hast ripened ils fruit the first 
days of May* 'ihe iree has ihe reputation ol 
bearing ahuiubtnily. 

3.   BoTUa'i   KAKLY   HKAKT—This iree grows   *r**« that will surpaSs any 
, . . ™ mm*—A*   ...    H..J   Mniaauoaf      lit   nt Ul 

ihrifty and upright and is (be greatest bearrs al 
an latlier age ol any ofthe heart cherries that 1 
tiave yet culttvaled. ll hears abundantly in 2 or 
9 yean froea yUaiing the tree, even when the 
iree is quite small. The fioii is of a medium 
niie roundish heart shaped—ol a clear red colour 
in lira sun—lifbl in the shade—llesh sweet juicy 
and eery gootU-rlpeaiug us fruit during ihe li»si 
days «.l 5dV . 

4. KNIGHT'S EUftLl ULAI.K—This Iree M of 
veft ihnliy groHth, lorealog a tree more spread- 
ing than kilt) . The Iruil is large—obtuse heart 
fchaped — of a dark red colour approaching black ; 
— llesh, rich, sweet and tine tl ivnrcd—one ol the \ 
best early eherries—ripening us Iruil Hum ihe 
10th lo -iltili nt May. 

5. HLM'K T.U< I ARIAN—This tree is of 3 »ery | 
blrong. ibufiv. and upni*hi growih—one of llic ; 
mosi elegant in its appearance—and it been vei> l 
\ouug and most abundainly. The frill', i- verv i 
Urn—of a heart shape—lull an imli m cli.tn.t nr ; 

—colour d.<r!». red approaching t.i.iek — llesh rich., 
sweet,    jutcy     and    line    |;a»orei.— one   of    ihe) 
loot popui.tr finiis am! highly doaer*es tultiva- 
non—ripening Us mpeib liu.l fsu*B llic  10 in ihv , 
USih ol Mav . 

0. ELTON—Thie lfee> grows »i sy ihrifty; hui 
more spreading with tw bi sndhes ihen mutt od<ei 
bean cherries,   'i'he trim is large, hear; shaped, 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 
rpllK COPARTNERSHIP   Heretofore   known   as 
_L  PBIRSON. DOWI.KK & CO»wasdissolTed by 
mutual CODSent,   OBJ   ihe   SOth   of  June   lasf.    The 
Tun i: a I. in ; lliislucits will beeontiruod in 
lite, naooroogh, by II. U. be V. A. DOH'LBR, who 
hold nil coniracts made by the lale   linn,  and who 
alone uro authorised to Nttle up the bnriiutea of ^aid 
linn. 

We would ask all persona who wish lo purchase 
thai  lias,   ever   been 

le m tlii* country, lo examine outaj  lor we are 
studied that thai is all that is ueceeaary to ausuru 
ustotra-ie 11. li. & K. A. DOWI.CK. 

July 7, |S53. 7:i7.;tl. 

W 
1853.- SPRING GOODS. 

m our Sprn.giliHid;-, a larger 
liirmer   one,   consisliu^ of 

IOW raoeti 
.tock   than   any 

IM v   «;oo«ls, lliirdyiute, llat«, Caps 
lloula mill M-.iirs, 

In addition to ihe dhove we have added in our 
gtnOI a larye and well aetaulod atmoitmeiil of Hea- 
d>--.Made I'Toihing. All ot which we oiler lo buyers 
ul our usual low prices and   aoCKMniDodalillg lernis. 

BLwUtUX l'uw iici lor »ale in lots ot 26 to 100 
fc^jjT       *" HAlX \  SA< KKiT. 

R. B.    Strict attcniion paid lo Oldota. 
Kayelttville. Maich It, 0M& 

"Clothing for the fall of 1853. 
1>l  :;< HASMOol Ll.*)'! UINti.aie mturmed that 

w>e an asaBHractoring Ifes Largest As 
ol CUMlring   Cat whole.-ale   only)   ^Ultable 
pountrj   i i.utc. io te touud in Hie Elates. 

I ■* VV'e do buasuaas on :be One E*rlc« Hys- 
ti-iii.   Onlers piosnptly filled.   An examination 
ot O il Stock IS Milu Ucil. 

IIIIIIIOM! A- Itrotlirr, 
k Row, (oppositethe AaturUouas,] N ^ 

\   B.—Wi 
Clothiiitf in tba country,    Rubber €lothiog I 

ori in en i 
lor   Ihe 

MI lba cottnti | 
raarkei raloa. 

From ihe New York Weekly Bud^Sjt 

More Catholic Impudenco. 

Is it a fact lhal ihe Catholics have become so 
numerous in this country, thai lliey boldly and 
impudently threaten in Iheir leading papers lo 
pull I'rolesluui noses? ll would seem so, if an 
ekchaiige paper   ijuoteti   rnjldly   the   Fftiitum** 
,/onnmt, ilie Catholic organ In ibis oily* We 
find ihe following paragraph quoted Irom the 
Journal, but wilhoui dale: — 

"The I'ope does nol thank anybody for what 
freedom CalllolicilV enjoys ill America. Catho- 
lic Bishops do mat ihsnh  anybody..    We ihank 
nobody. We bless Cod lor his good providence 
in thil miller, and aland if ml}; to j-ull //<<. sill if 
••on oj tht fir*l Mfllunli.fi or /'ri.'bi/tciiun that 
in act would attempt to prevent us in ihe free 
exorcise ofoor Religion. If any of them doubt, 
let them try  it." 

ll was Ollly last week we had oceasion lo quote 
from the same model Christian paper a sneering 
recommendation lo the faithful to •• break the 
mouth of tho Italian booby," (Kalhcr Cavazzi.) 
whenever and wherever lliev might hear him 
diseu»s ihe doctrines and tendencies ofthe Cith- 
oliceysiein«    We are decidedly of opinion  that 
it is a little loo early for the Catholics lo asuuine 
BO   bold   and    ihrcaleniiig a time.      Were they lu < 
undertake In break the mouth ol <«uv;.zzi. or any 
other man, jusl yet,  for tree  tUacuaaiou   in   this 
free oountry, there might {lerhspa be some pull- 
ing of " silly noses on the oilier side. :No, no, 
Mr, Journal, )our Mai outstrips your discreliou; 
il is too call) by some years yel lo accomplnvh 
hv bulKing and brule force   what   can   only   be 
achieved by iotriguedl secfet mactiinationa. Wan • 
•A little longer ; use more mild, gentle, and gentle- 
manly language ; dig away in secret lo gel cou- 
1ml of the •• ungodly school"," or break iheaa up 
altogether; scalier darkness and not light m ihe 

I pathway ol ihe people; get all the Catholic 
property in the country snuglv vested in the 
hands ol ihe I'ope's vastals, the lli.-hopr>, and 
when the Pope has uiouey enough and men 
enough at his command, and network is all well 
woven, and darkness begins lo cover ihe, earlh, 
and grosa darknens the people, then you may 
have mailers all your own way ;   you  may   pull 
noses, chop i.il heads, born at the Mode, Imprison 
and torture iu the inquisition, HIIV thing ynu please, 
lor \ ■ vi will ihen have ihe power. Ilul at present 

j we advise tho Journal man to be a little more 
temperate, a hide more worldly-wise, lie should 
go slid lake private counsel of lti-liop Hughes, 
w ho is said lo possess a large "hare ol this world's 
wisdom, and who woold undoubtedly for some 
years to come recommend a discreel moderation. 

Copper and Diamonds in N. Carolina. 

\\e are informed, by   l*ruf.   ('.   U.   Shrpard, 
sa)s the •• ChaileMon Courier," who has jusl re- 
turned Iroin a fortnights eiploraliou m the ioun- 
iii > ot Mfcklenburg, t'nion,   Cabarrus   and   lio- 
wuii, that the prospect of an alMiudanl sup'plv of 
copper ure is afforded by ihe indications prefeu- 

'■ led in lbs mlnca of those counties.    The  inelah- 
leious region known as Cold Hill,  iu Uowau, and 

\ whieh, neat lo the faSSOUS Uorne's Mine m   ibis 
! State, is the most productive depo>.l of ihe preci- 
ous ineial in the united B la tee— i-. pi rfasps, ihe 
n.ti-i |iroini-uiL'   lepoMiury    ftir   copper   thus  Ul 
brought to Kgbt.     Olhei   pljtis   may   hereafter 

Forolgn. 

The  America has arrived at Liverpool with 

accounts lo the U5th ult. 

The Ruisaian and Turkish difficulty remained 
wilhoui change. It was ihe prevailing opinion 
thai peace will he preserved. 

The accounts from China slate that ihe Arue 
ncan naval forces were assisting the Kmpcior, 
while the llr'lish remained neutral. AUo, |hst 
at Shanghai ihe Bnglisfa residents were greatly 
alarmed, and had enrolled ihemselves  aa   volun- 
leers, procuring gout from iheir ships.   The A* 
iHOfieeus bad Hhewiee held a meelllUJi and ap- 
pointed a committee to aci when necessary. 

The I'aris Moot leu r contains a decree regula* 
ling ihe affairs of ihe DunaparlC family, iu which 
the Kmperor asaumei ihe sole conlrol. His con- 
sent is DSCSSanr)  to Ihe marriage or divorce ol B- 
nv Bormpartei and no member of ihe family is 
allowed lo go further than  seventy-five  leagues 
from Inline wahnui ihe permixsiou of ihe E»Uipe» 
ror, who may punish by arrest or esile. 

Cotton was in active demand al an advance of 
l-lOloid. Siilee ofthe week ©8,000 bales. Mid- 
iNing uplands B 15 101.   Sinekon band 875,- 
000  hales. 

OWE NO MAN ANY THING ! 
fl'lM' 4'aitll s_ol*'iti fort'Wr!—Atierathor- 
M.   OOaJl trial ol both,  wearo aatjafied, as   to   ihe 

mutual advanUsge oi the Cash ovoi tno t"r*-«iii Bys- 
mm, lothose who buy and sell, and, iherefore, re- 
turn again to selling exclusively lor cadi, of lor pio- 
duee al the lowest market price, pramrcitur quick 
salanand shon profits tor caab, lolawerpmate wuh 
the bad OobtS lhal usually ulletid crediting. 

Wo earnestly invim all rnJi i*iy'"g ssiiwessts lo 
examine our goodaBtidpticea,aa we mtei.d ofloriug 
them goods on such terms as we defy any credit ■ 
establishment to imitate. <>n reflection all moat i 
sen that good.-, son be sold lower tor cash than on I 
credit. 

Please call and bo your own ;ndge.*. 
i      The lowed price first named and nu abatement,    j 

\Ve return our thank* to fhewta nod _ oustomen 
i who have kindly lavored us with a portion ol iheir 
trade in time past, and hope they will find it lo then 
lUleieel lo continue the sume. 

Call and s«e il the nimble eUpnnCO i^r.ol belter 
Hi.HI ibuslow   -;.i ■ ■ ;.' 

TlT()S. CALDWKLL fcSOSfi, 
.      April,  IK53. «"Mtl 

OT4TE or Konrn c IUOLI.\A, Srpsn 
. k5 COCSTT. iftmirtoT Court '•/ Law. 

Saliua Langrell, ) 
n, 1  Petition for a l^ivorce. 

James Ijui^rell. ) 
■ is case, it appearing to die aatiafi|0imn of ihe 

ourt. mat the defendant, Jamea lamgrell, is not 
„ .nbabitanljo! this Siale.   it i^ OSdefSd that BSWOr- 
liaement bo made mr ela eoceeaaien week* in ihe 
Ufeeuaborangh Patriot, lor Lie said defendant to 
make his peiwsnal appearance at the next Term of 
Btohee Superior Conn, to U* liehl ut Dnabury, so 
the :id Monday alter the 4ih Monday in beplemher, 
A. !>.. I«53 ; then ami therein Bnawor. plsod, or 
demur to the pmiironet'e petition, or jooWrnenJ pro 
OOUteeeo will be taJtOO. and the caso s«t down lo be 
board ex pane, as to him. 

Wrtsese,   Sanmel H. Taylor, Clerk  ol our  stud 
Court aiOAce. lba l-i day ol ilutar, ISSI. 

.Will  IA. II   lAH.Olt   I 
Pr. adv. S0.O0. 736-8 

gree. thai eulhusiustn which a love of learning 
eve begem in htr secluded volariea. 

Al the eluse of ihe exsmiiiaiion   the   audience 
was   more   than delighted with an address from 
It. K. Arml'ield, Ksi|„ on the *• Future destiny of 
North Carolina, '   which was  poiniidi   palrtonc, 
and   highlv creditable lo the speaker,  and justly ! 
appreciated by those whose goodforlune   it   was 
io bear it.    'I'he crowning fete was a party given 
by the students in the evening; where tbero was 1 
heauly and gpaee enough assembled in rc-people | 
heaven were all ihe angels dead.     Many a young 
heart beat dial uight vviih emnii.ins new and un< 
felt   before,— many   a   lender  recollection     will 
wandef hack through Ihe *haduws of afier years, 
and sigh in gsge again nn ihuao happy faces. 

The next session pommeuees on the "J'JiI ol 1 
August, when it is to be hoped the public spirit 
Bod enterprise which indu« ed ihe foiindaiiun of 
llns iiistiuition. will he rewarded wilh thai pal- 
ronsgs which they so richly meni at ihe hands 
of ihose who leel an iniere«.i in the rising eduea- j 
linnal prospnais ol North Carolina. T. 

GREAT NORTHERN & SOUTHERN 
STAGE LINK, 

1'i-vtn the terminus »/ Ism JiuileoaJ at Ra- 

U'iyli) to the tenninu* Of the South Car- 
olina Jtailroad at Charlotte. 

0|7ft STACi; COACH arrives in Creimsborou-h 
ilitili/ from the SoOtfi at   1  o clock,  e.  M., aud 

leavea tor Ruleigfa ai 1} r. M.   Arrives at lUleigh 
m '2'A hour*-—"some two or ihrea hours iu advance ot 
the cars leaving tor the North, which leave dally al 
4 p. M. The arrival iu Kichinoud is made m 12 
hours from K.u.-iji—making   ihe whole time Iroin 
Uwenabomngh to Ricbmond IS hours, whieh is 
ipjicker :...ti. any lino that runs hum ibis place or 
can bu gotlOH up. 

Through Tickets 
To Petersburg, tt; to lliehmonb^ttt.   Tlioaewfao 
may wish In take lae Heuboerd and Hoauoke roule 
will liud it now in tull operation. 

The accommodations on ourStage line hare been 
arranged al yreat expense,   aud are   uueipiulled in 
due country:—QneTuama; sqpnrbTroy buih Conch" 

1 es; bsxeiuf and espormnood urifers,—in t«t it is a 

Model Line. 
Particular attention in paid   lo   Package* by ex- 

press, ami iheir ilelivery insured al   any   |K>inl   ou 
. our lino.    Packages   not   lo  exceed 150 pounds in 
weight. 

The slage arrives daily   at  Givmosboroosh   from 
Raleigh, at 74 o'clock, s. ■., and Issemjur Osor- 
bitlt ut (* a. M., Ay wuy ij Salem, Lejiiijiton unit Sofia- 
bury. Through Tickets lurni.-licd at ihe ItUiul 
House, (Mage tltrice.) 10 I'hurlolle, as low as any 
Otfiei Company ruuumg.* 

We also own the Mile from SalKlmry to 
.4*!it»villc, which leaves Kaliabun on Monday, 
Wodueatlay and rnuay. Througb Tictet iron. 
Ureeuabomugh to IkahevUle, g|2, 

We also own ihe i.iiif from MtU'iii to 
WytlM-tlllc, %w. Loaves Salem on buudey, 

[Tueadayand niurwrny,at8 o'clock, immediafely 
alter the arrival of the ktagefsDm Kalci^h. 'i'hruugb 
Tickets from Green* borough, 17. 

IVotbina i" left uudooe i*» commend our MvenU 
Lines lo ti.u pationa^e ol ihe travelling public. 

BLAND St DI -\.N. Couiractors, 
Greooaborougb, N. C.. April, I8AS.       7<6if. 

Great Reduction iv the Price of 
Ready Made Clothing, 

VT Miifcteln *, <»>'H < iH-ni. 
EAST cTUKKT—We respeeitmi 

Public that WO tiiteml U) disposo ol ou 

Spring and Summer Clothing, 
! with very little advance 
lo buy Cheap Clothi 
as WC will sell ihem 

June 84, 1*63. 

b. &w. 

VARIETYTTOVE WAR EH 0 US E^ 
BARTLETT BENT, Jr., 

Manufacturer & If eater in the mo$t approved 

STOVES, IMNtfES, 

Farmers' Builern, Ship Cabuoaes, Gaa Ovens, 

Cliarcoal aiiJ Hard Coal Furnaces, Oven I' touts, 
&tr.    Iron Castings generally. 
■l.is llultr Street, Near York. 

Stay, 1853. 728;:3m. 

I.  H. STABR. J    ».  WILU.Md. 
STARR  &  WILLIAMS, 

wnui.es.Li: UKAI.RKS IN roaaraa -MI UUMUTIO 

DRY tiOOIW, 

BOOtS,   SHOKS, HATS, CAl'S,   I'HUItELLAS, 
AND 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
HAY 8TEBET, FAYETTEYILLE, N. C. 

May, 2163. 729:: ly 

CHARLES   BANKS, 
CONFECTIONER, 

Jf'hotcitttc ami Helud Dealer in Foreign I'ruiis 
.Xutn. Cipais, Vubucco, Snuff, «J"c» 

•■I .in  Street, 

FAYETTEYILLE, N. C. 
March, 1803' 72u::3m 

\\ - iv i i:i»~ to niMi* 
\ \     mal College. 

lo work al Nor* 
ApplicHiinr lo 1^ made to 

II. C. WORTH, (ireensbi.mugth, 
TiKtS. HICK, Kraiiklinsville, or 
SMITH I.KACH, Nor. College. 

liberal vraties in cash will be given. 
Maich, 18W.       723:::).       KICK & WORTH. 

Kiivliiiiiiiililr Tailiiria* ['.sl;i!ili>linii'iii, 
'I'ilK sulisuriliers liavins associuie.1 llieinaelve. 
A   together, intend carr>inuon Ilie 

Tallin IIIK IIIISIIU'NS 

in ils various brHnclie.. Havinu liad pratiical ex- 
perience in the business lor several years, they leel 
conrideul lliey can please ihe must lasliilions tastes. 
I'hey will be louud al the old stand ol Wealherly k 
Klland, nearly opposite Sloans. m 

1.0. KFI.AND. 
Jan. 1853.       7H:if T.M. WOODBL'RN. 

Si ■> I In-, and 1'railleK.—We hnve 2 dozen 
strong iron biai-ed grniu Cradles, with Scythe 

and lixlures complete, lor S4. The whole wei^nint; 
oulyH) lbs. and Ihe cradles alnne bill lij. Call and 
gel o.ie of T110S. CALUWELL k SONS. 

May 2«l, 1853. 

')/ I (1(1(1 "*"• *'»STI»"«R forsale, whole- 
^■U^U'M' sale and retail, cousipling of large 
Boilers, Po|S, Ovens, bit'., of all si/en. 

Merchants can be supplied   with a good assort* 
incut on lair teims. 

J. n.«. J. SLOAN. 

1 '(lit NALr..—I oi e-horse Wagon and 1 good 
Bu; 

Nov. 

Call and 

I8.-.2. 

M a banin. 
II. G. LINDSAY. 

SI»|J  i li"II-an.I pounds  DACO.\—iheir 
.  on u ciirunj— for t 
March, 1853. IIANK1N & M.I.EAX. 

JtlBBI I'lRC! In our Ktuvr.—We have 
a tew lell ol hun.l.-oine Parlor and Shop Slo.ea 

sale. ). R. It J. SLOAN. 

More, on 
inform the 
MUCK ol 

1\K.—Hamson'i Colnmbian Ink 
erallv iu use, tor sale by 
April', 1852. 

v. 

now no p**n* 
J. IX. kJ. SLOAN. 

ml. l^lHiid JruiiN ami < a N Inter CM 

i COUatailUv oi. iiauii und lor *n\e by 
K. (i. LINDSAY 

V* wishing 
wnl tin well to call early. 

(iml Liiil^aii.b tur t BSiD. 
E k Co. 

CEDAR FALLS SHEETINGS. 
8ltal.-s   in iai;- (lUlllltJ — al K.iclnry prices, 

lor sale by 
Aogusl B4,   1852. 

J. li. k J. SLOAN. 

Goo C. Evrino, 
Fairbanks k Co 

April. if>53. 

FAIRBANKS' 
l*I.ATI'OK>l    St' 4I.i:S.—long 
knovm—StDtrth) total—lltcayi rigid 
— Tlit Arknintliijud Slamlmil. Ila.l- 
road. Hay, Coal, lltid Kallu.'is' 
SCALES, 'set Ml any part of tho 
country, nl  abort   notice. 

AGENTS. 
1 Sn. Charles St., Baltimore. 
811 Water St., New York. 

727.:im. 

B IIII,i;s.—Ai the GuillorU Coanly BiMeSo- 

Iwsl iifiwiitiiieiit nt Hililes ever touml al uueliiuu   ID 

Ureensboroa   Apply ut (be Store ot 
April, IS52. J. K. & J. SLOAN. 

I1   »v nol C'UI'dlu?   "U:i. lilac   of  excellent 
"MIK SAI.i:.—The sul.seril.er   has   for «ale a 

Mnrhl 
BOUT C. ipiality 

April 15 1833, 
DONNELL. 

725,:tf. 

NORMAL COLLEGE. 
Annuul Comnirurvint-nt.—I'he Boar.1 of 

Tiuatecs will meet ou We.lues.lay, the 27th ul 
July. 

On the 27lh,at 11 o'clock, Rev. CoLIN Ml'RclllsoN, 
ol Columbia, S. C, will preach the Valedlcloiy 
Scrmnu to ihe (lladualiug Class, and ou Ihe same 
day, JOHN Kl.su. Esq., ol Ca-wcll county, N. C, 
will deliver the Annual Address beloru the Lelelary 
Societies. 

Annual Cinnniencemi.nl ou the 28ih. The Cur- 
lier Stone ol the new College will be laid with Ma- 
sonic honors, al 9 o'clock, and commencement A\- 
ercises will be^iu at tun o'clock. 

June 7, 1K53. 734::fiw. 

w. .!<- Iron   l*loi«-mivtilda—a rare and 
:\coliei>t article tor Ihi.  country—5U00  11* re- 

ceivi'd ami loi -ale by 
May, 1K52. RAKSIN at McLEAN. 

Oau 
ceive 

Ma 

A Minn 
by Ihe (' 

iniiiilici   of llllMdN are wanted 
ipe fear and lleep Idver  Navigalion 

Company, lo whom  ..ill  be  paid SI.25 per Uiewi, 
and the iiuyincuts made weeklv  if desiied l.y iho 
hands. A. Ml RCHISON,  PrmdnA. 

June 1, ISM. 1853:6 

and   ! Raivurhfn for 
KANKIM i. MoLKAN. 

TNtl 
1 Co 

T 

Lln.c-d oil ■  BARRELS Lioaaed Oil, a 
lirM rate arucle, i.II kia 

Aug 2.;   t- 

Copartncrship Notice. 
pilK aabaenbata lafans Iheir Inends, ami the 

public generally, lhal Ihey have entered into 
O,partnership under Iho firm of .MI'ltltiY at 
tilt f.T, lac the purpose nl transacting the tiro* 
eery, t'»inmli«!>loii & 1'ort. aril llic llu- 
•UWH in all ii- ditlcrciit branchaa, al the old Hand 
ot H. ll BRANT, n.'\t dont to lba Coaton Uouaa, 
on Water atnaat, ami would be ajad to serve tho 
public aud llicir liie:id^ al an.  time. 

V. MURRAY. 
H. II  i.UANl' 

Wilmington, N. C.  Jmio 1, IBM. 7J4.. 

\l ' m  ite A   ei : k.r the sale ol I'r h Burr Alill 
M     Stonaa   Wa will take ovdani to iMivar tbam 

na al H mi lea prj 
vananttbem W.J  IVcCO.N'.NEL. 

I       Ma' 

,-   SEW  III l.(.i!> 
0 sale by 

June 15,  1853. 

JB8T received  lOO kaga blasting powder and a 
large lot ol sally lu/u. 

I Bale Oaeoberaa 
Kill tacks ol Sail fur sole be 

KA.NklN it McLEAN. 

Hope. l«o|>r..—Jus: received and for sal., 
H holeaala and retail, a large quinwy of rope*, 

ol all Una and kinds, otaoalfcetn nn.uulaclure. 
Aug. 26th, MM, UANKIN 4 Mcl.KAN. 

T- C "WC3.T3. 
ronw.iititist; A.\I» i»nni.>i(i\ 

MKUCUANT, 
w:"',o/(C'.Nf(,,-i,uiv, i? o. 

It.   >l-   OUIJI'I.I.. 
t .min:i»»IOII ;>»(' l'"t»r«arttius 

MERCHANT. 



THE PATRIOT. 
GEEENSB0R0UG1I: 

Great Tribulation. 

Mr. Rogers, ill llaleigh, has announced him-1 

■ell'a i lid ne for Congress in   the  I'.!, district.; 

'I'lit; Standard was in deep trouble before,   when 

the conical wm  between   Me,.rs.  Ycnahle anil ■      ntlin.v     TTTTV   IP    1Q' I""' co"""1 "*'""  "MMM.   •"««..   rnmwm ...... rhere Here   during the •cliolatiie   year lhal i. 
HAfUilUAX,   JUiaX   XO,   19iM.     J |ew1t. Bllj ju ■yill,tuihwa> »rr« evulvully  wild; nearly dosed 185 .Indent, in attendance.    Uon- 

— -—: „ '    |i|i. i.ewi., «li» il leared would he beaten by a, iiccicu willi this College ia a Ucparltueul orgau- 
Mr- KerI- Land Ijiairibulion   Democrat; bul  llow,  when ; ll«il especially "for tho education and preparation 

We deeply regret to   leant   from  the   Milton   ,,,,,,, Lewt, M,,| Venablc are in danger  of b, ing>f yoong men Tor leachers.    lit lite Catalogue il 
Chronicle, that Mr. Kerr i. detained at home by   ^^       g -^ (- ^.^ ^ //if<u/# m | u „„,,,,. „,„,_ 

the aevere and continued   iiidi.pu.iiion  of Mr..   ^^      !( M), ,|ial if the demoeraiic vote .hould !     •■ The member."..! the  .Normal Clan are not 

Kerr.    Should her health permit, Mr. Kerr will   ^ Mj Jjvll|el|i „,„ ,.),„,„., -j|| be in   favor: only taught what, bul rW to leach i ihey are in- 

Normal College. The candidate, for Congreaa,—Col. Pitaviaa. 

«Ta   have   received   lha annual Catalogue of of V.dkin. and Mr. Bovir.  of  Roekinghain. in 

Normal College.    Thi. In.litulion appear, to bo   '""= atxtli   Congre..,onal   Di.irici.-v.ill e.ldrc.. 

ii.crea.iug   in popular  favor and   u.elulne...—   ihe people .I the lollovving liinc. and places . 
At   Spsinhour's,   Stole.,  County 

llawkin«,s, 
Sex loo«, 
Che.uot Mill, 
Cranberry, 
McMillan'., 
Cap Civil, 
Glad*. Creek, 
Dob.on, 
Ml. Airv, 

A.be 

Surry 

8 July, 
M   •• 
■25 " 
V.II •• 
27 •' 
28 •• 
H •• 
3U    •• 

I Aug. 
•i 

.1 Oo-d Old Joke —•• How did \ ml .leep la. 
night!" asked an anxious landlady of a new 
lodger. 

" Whv, mmlam, if the inin-.ies of vour lion.' 
were noli deinociats. I abuuld have been laket: 
out of the bad !" 

Who do you mean I" 

■i"       ■   ■■   ,     - ■       I   ■  ■ 

MEXICAN MUSTANS   LINIMENT. 
MIIS liniment ha. nvter been eouaMat) lor flni 
cure ol RbemnaliMn, Newralgia, BruTM*. Hum-, 

11.tin., Corns, Pile.,Tumor.,OldSruw, Slid Joint., 

•• The fleas to he .u'ro.   • 1'nion   M  flrrpclli,'   »'"« disc..-— and also fioa .Uio.-.-  tin.:  I. 
I i. » M ev do not appear to nnder-tand. lor   ""•'« 'uied ol »«aW. -I*"''-f^' 

had Ihey h  l.nalH.l.ous, they couh, r.aily have ■ : *"''- ««''•= '!'""^  «" '">  ' "'"■> 

embrace every opporluntly to address the pMple '        candidate.    It then urge. ih» demo-'. '"•"■«J '" *• I'™''" ,ne"""1 of J"** J_ ** ', -'-J —■  
S the di.tr.C with a. much energy a. if he had   ™ J*~ * „„„ £*£*    „,.,_„ . l-«.   kjgtaMto  MM.  rfjjJgjM t      W, are h-.ppy to I. e F.ye.l.vi.le 

opposition ; bul aliuuld he  be  deprived ol   In.   ,,,„„„,,,„ . al,j (,„!„„„„ ,|,ai if they   do   not.   ,„..,„, „„u ev„„|,,ng that lend, lo make them ef-  Carolinian thai aome county »hVe. in Cumber- 

privilege, we liopc hi. friend, throughout the to.   ^ ^ ,.uilor „f ||le BMOMM will   .et.le it  fof|| 
tricl will uol forget hint at Ihe   ballot  boa.    1I< 

ing 
i,-i I,,1   teacher. Attached  lo the   land ara  filled by Whige.    It ha. put u. in •■• 

•y couio ea.ily 
carried me   off." 

•• I »a« not aware that I had a .Ingle ono in 
the hou.e," .aid ihe landlady. 

••I don'l believe you have." retoried the lodg- 
er, •■ they are nil married, and have uncommonly 
large familie.." 

.MM.! 

BTTIir l«ad.M wi 
pv ex-jerii'iirH uf curing erupiiuui',  mrr   tiifiple 

will LNfcf »   Ke|.rcMnliilive   ilui  wuultl   rellerl 

tiuiioruii HIIV duinci; auU M will 

iheiu.    Say* he- 

CMttlHl.l.U    Will      '"'i'      ••     •■'•      IHirili     nM      VVWWI     ■-•—.— ——— -    -■—            -/        »--       - -    r 111 1(1 * f. 

.. ,„,» reirard it a. iiiciim- i College   i. a   Model  School of .mall children ;   «||„,| humor, which ia comfortable, you know,   broken  or caked hrea.i., pile, and corn, alter a 
»i may regarti na. nicuiii a            u.i.._ _—•la..     .   ' ibor.oiiih iria of lie Mexican MuMaua I.iuunenl. 

ben, ,„mn n. ,o apeak ou, before the   day  o. e-   ZSSAt^jffhUSZi   ^' "" " -* " '^^^" 
'   lecliuii, in term, which no one can iniaimerprcl or I Mf(| jjju^j w „|| ,|,e miuuiiw of governinn and 

ol hi. old friend, a plea.ure to give him an un-   „)i0UII(Je,Blallj."    "I'liat i.. be will kindly inform   iwfbjng l here, al.o, lalenl lor leaching i. exem-       Some of the Washington   letter  writer. Hale iw mm~— -i  ■—    mi.iindei.laiiU. l nai ia, lie win KIIIUIJ oiioroi    leacblog :   here, alao, laleill lor iracmng i. eaem-        DHN OI mo  >t aauuigi eoer   mm   BIH,O 

roi.lakable evidence of U.eir appreciaiiou   uf Ml   „„ piH)1,|e „r ,|,e ,|i,„„.,t ,|,rougli the column.ol   plitie.l, and tho.e who are found uu.uitable  for   u,„ (Jtil. John 11. Wheeler, of North Carolma. 

MM .ervice. ami .acrifice., on the fi.al Thur.day vj,,,,^^, »),„,„ i|le> .hall aend u. Congreaa.   *»J profcion. are Ml paa.ed.   and are per.ua- ^ ^ WMhillgtoni h„ ,,„„ .ppoiuled Charge 

„, Augu., .rex,.    Mr. Kerr ,. on. of the State.- (     ,,,„ ^^ „ ,„„ ,el(erof a*. R,lge,„ con.   ^'^^"^WZtJ^Z   - -*--..... place wh.ch   K.   K.   Meade. o. 

men of North Carolina that can be iru.ted in any   gi.ii||||g t() bwome , c,„u,dal<., ; mM> vrilf„,io^ ,,f lrMtullS. thi. deparlmenl of-   Virginia, declined. 

Illi;l>.—In t'uindnu.  Arknn.aa.   M the 20lh of 
June la.-t. Mm M. C. R0UN8 WILI.K, wile ol Pa- 

ul. John II. Wheeler, of North Carolina.   <« K. Roimaaville, aued -JB year..    Mia K  waa • 
,  ,,, native ol Lincoln county,  and daiikhler ol Juliu L*. 

Graham, dec d. 

poailiuu.    lie will uever be recreant lo dut). or 

illicit the poal of honor. 

Central Rail Road. 

The DirecUiraof the North Carolina Kail Uoad 

To tht Yottrt of llir *th Coiiftrtfional Dit- 
trict. cowpoiett oj the counties of Granville, 
Orange, ll'uke, franklin, IVurrcn, Math ami 
Juhnitton. 

Fruinv GrUMftli—I have been  induced by 

I" 
ei.   every po.aible advantage; and il i. hoped, 

thai all who have the general MUM ol edueaiion Messrs. Puiyear & Boyd at Lexington. 
V I.     I-   I '       I     I   I :     : I   H     II   1     .   .,     |     ,   ,.,, Ill I I   I     I     I     b   I " I       IIIIIHT 

BwellUigA or pain* in any part ul llio body il'an «*- 
lerntil apiiln'ttUon is matuft A column oicurti.ifiHtr^ 
could  !»♦• ifiren Inuii ilintta :liat ba\r been euretl of 

have   li-i'i 
wanl- 

•. ti.t-i.. oi 

buite vi uiu>cl«fH. 
TUROIGH BV EXPRKSS! 

'1'hin in fo certify that 
The Mexican >lu-lai»^ t-|»U 

Hiu*   been   u#cil quite extenaivel^wA^tfMla* 4Lr 
Adanib M Co.'sGreitt Southern. K*»t<flju W«*t3r 

Kp rain it and bruihtt>, and uhtw pro/ 0tnH^tWcluaT. 
. Muny of tli»iir in-n Imvc also tiwed (ton tl■«mufti«f* 

Iwayr. nj-ncc at tfcehtp- ; a,„| jheir Unuliei*, and iUy all "<^-n\\ of itn h«.d«m 
ami rcnurdiid (juutnic* in ihe highest icrm- One 
ol our hovilertf gut kicked, and badlv cut and bruit* • 
cd on In- knee—...- Ufuul, lha Mt^tung l*Htmttit 
wu* renorted lu, and the Mirei.t**. ui... .amenana *ii 
ciion riMMuvi'tl. and it was perfectly well MI three of 
tour da)a. We have no hesitation in recomajnend- 
inff it u*a valuable preparation, to be n>.-d c\tcn,a.!ly 
uu man ur beaat. J. IH'UMXfl, 

l'orouiaii ul A.!.I;N- k Co.'* EA4>ro»8 Stable, 
New ^ork. 

e take cre:«t  pleaHUte   in   recujnmemlim/  dm 
•xtoin Mimtiuig Liniment to all our friends and cua- 

tomerr   R4 die   i» M   ariicle we have ever uaed for 
nn-ca.   We have uaed i 

(huruu^h trial uf the Mexican MuHang Iiiuiineul 

c 

i     We 
'Urjle 

al heari, will exert their inllueiice to indue. > oung 
men to enter, and prepare them.elvea for leach* 
ing our Common bchoola." 

How  he Catches  It. 

[For Ihu I'auiot.] 
JULY 4, 1853. 

Metirt.  Swuiin $• SherivwJ : 
Ueuileiiieii—I de.ire lo infom 

Weare au:hori..dto announce LV.DONSW.IM 

.candidate or.he utlice of Clerk ol tho  Louu.y   JJ" ■" of     ~   ,n h 

Lourt ol i.uiiiora.  „. n....„»<• r...    eiteu-ivelv. and alwava ellcctually.   Some nf our 
V\e are auihnri.cd to announce HRAS.ON (. OBA-   _   _ ,   ,   • . ....,,..'. - ^   • i 

ii.   i    .i,. »ut   . ™. «-i ..u «r .k- -nien have alao naeil it lor aevere bruiaea and .ore., 
r     Z r„ J!!   f?Tt ,.l »' "•» ■' 'l»t""l« P»i"»- undlheyall «v .1 act. 
County Court ol Ouillord^  (|lk(J B^J,^.,, tll„ 0^j. H> lhal we have'entiraiy 

We are authorized lo announce JAMCF-.THOM a.  """"'douud Ihe u« of an, other linim.nl 

a candidate lor the Office of Clerk of lh« Superior . „.,;" 1    '    ' r""!)!"^ 
,. (c,.;ii....l Ameneau BXBMM Co., 10 W 
LOIIII ul ouilloru. .,      j     .    c^—    ni  U        t 

n.l in Ihi. place un Monday la.t ; bul w« bate   .olicitation.. which have come from varioo. paru 

nol learned thai any thing tran.pnedin Ihe rnea,!-   of Ihe Ui.inc.. ... declare .n,.«ll a candid... li.r I HOW   M  ^??*      ,,     ., III. public ll.rough jour paper, of  ,. ul Ihe , L wi are l'u,hor,'i««l to announce l.r.v, M.Scorr a. 

"igo.   .uU-icen, in.portancc   ,o ,e4u,re .peca.   Jj-*   ( '-'   *~ \"^ ^ »£*]     The bachelor editorof Ibe « d.nmg.on Herald ^ JW- -^ n-.v    A. a vary   a candidate lor the ofl.ee o, Clerk o. the Superior, 
b ™ r all .eeliou. ol me liiMrli l, uui it ia  in)    purpo.e   >wltul|y yndeflooll M 1MBW MW |0Ot   matron. r    ,    ,      •.,__  ,  __,, .__ ,,„,„ ,u    Court ol Ouillord. 

to .ee aa many of fan between ihi. and the  tlay 

for 
all Mreel, 

Harudeu'H Kapre... 74 Hroudwny. 
Pullen, Virdil b Co.'., Ill Wall aired, 
Wclla, Fargu at Co.'a, 16 Wall .tieot. 

relation lo The result of the  dehberaiiou. ol ihe   which North Carolina can gel her right, m lilt,  to him 
' va.t properly, which ha. been acquired a.   well       •• Mr. Lidihir:  Yon .l*>od tolerably fair in   the, 

eiocauol ."• ^ J k^ !|le irea-ure and blood ol her MOi a. tho.e of e*iimaihih uf the coterie lo which I belong before ' *,u" 
any other Stale in Km Union.     We are  in   debt   jour  vile a Hack on ihe   right,   of u.   matrons.   Mr. Bojd look the lead, made - ...„    ,      „, 

[ami wed this/and.—not only lo discharge that   and our dear, dear  iiilaui..    1   mean,   air,   lhal   foi being unwell and nol mixing willi Ihe crowd     j 

during the day.    He then set in upon ihe old   M 

Faimeis' Bank. 
We her. .tale lor general n.h.ruiaiion, that the   debt, bul la liupruta • 

Al length the bell waa wrung for the diecu.-    —- 
Hie people crowded iu.u the courthouse. SCIENCE  HILL  ACADEMY, 

long apology 1UNIX)L.'HC0LN.Y,N.C. 

noet 
had 

1 become 
almu!-t a MH of corruption, and the only hope of 

[ naving her hand, and ]>erbapa her life appeared to 
. be to have il cut off.     As her  general   health   waa 

Creen.borougl. Uranch ol ihe Fanner.' Hank oi   educate our p. ..pie.    I (0 for ihe righ 
aai        , I     ..MMll.i     III    1 ■'i I '     I 11 . I I M   I . -1        'il'.'l'l   '\   . I 

Nor.hC.,ol.ua»,llgo,ntoopera..o..»nV.edne.-   STJN1) uv ,„„sh „,„„,.,' 

■iir coudnitMi an a State and H Inch appeared lit your nm>erablu paper uf Wed* 
I j«' !oi ill*n^iil* ol .\or.ii ufnltt* |.i«i.     1 H.I,   mi-uTable paper, lor   an   we 

I-ii L'a ALL mother* have concluded Unit it now i-,   allho.i|{li 
*e iliou^lti jiretiy  weli of a   before,   and   pretty 

.Should • on M-ltei me lo repreveiM you in    the well of vou too, and ueru greadv cuncerned, and 
next   ('I'l-t't^H.   natbing   ahall   be   left   undone, ulien talked about II, that   \ ou   would   nut   lake 
winch lies wiiliiu ihe acopr ol niv  humble alitli- noine one ol our aex and inaltt her Mr*. B.,  and 

IWdtlff   Mi which lime   Hie Ubard ul   Unt-cU.ra   tif". l»-dvauce vnur Iunreat   and   protect   > our be a decent aorl ul'a man ;   wehad in fact, al.in.at 
li^ht..—and Ihe healoual   ..I  .ueh   fn|fh   honor, eome to   all   oudcr.iandlhg   lh».l   a   cerlain   one 
and ihe e*ieh»ion by t.iu lo me, of   aueh  citli- would .nil you remarkahlv well, and   we   were 
deuce.Mill he ever eberi.bed wild ihe mo.i grate- aoMM Ml do all we could Ui  make  thing,   right; 

. ,MIE exercise, of thi. In.litillion will commence   very delicate, ihe   phyaieian   advised u. lojry thai 
mr dear, dear  inlania.    I   mean.   »ir,   lhal   I'm being unwell and nol mixing willi Ibe crowd     I   ,he |-t ol August, 1K63,  under the charge of : MuMai.g Liniment a lew day., till she could b..ent 

r SAML'EI. 11. WILKY, as Principal.   The hhih   to a surgeon in Coluinbu., to. it could do no harm, 

day uexl, the SUili.    The large .ale and all oil 

cr ncceaaary  pr.iiiuinane., are at band.    Ollci- 

■ ug daya Monday ami uulil •* o'clock 1*. M. on 

will meet every week, lo paa. upon ihe uolca . 

fered.    Au.wer. retuiu.d next morniiig  (Wed- 

ne.day.)    Ulhce ou ea.i atreet, in Ihe Weatbeily   lulled 

ltuildiug..      ,^^^^^__^^_^_ 

Fine Fruits. 

On ihe oppoiiie page will V found two No.. 

ing.. 
1 am, vour liieud and fellow citizen. 

KIU.N ii. nuuiats. 
igh, July rS. IBia. 

.hall do uu more lor bul. .ir, we 
deiermin.-.l to al.ow a proper reseuimeni. and lei, „     . i|#i u, 
you know lhal uur dear lillle one. shall be car 
ried to church or wherever el.c we eboo.c to 
have theiu eamei', and they .hall cry a. much 
a. the) like, and uobodv ahall irouhle them, and 
no new.paper editor .hall talk about it, anil uo- 
bodv .had lindeilake to prevent lliem In.in doing 
ju.lvthal Ihey plea.e. l.'nderlake, indeed, lo 
uioleBi them! The man who doe., will ...on 
need an ritlittrtuktr hiiusell, 1  can lell   vou.  .ir. 

lu.lly 
lhal uf a military Colonel, (or even I might .ay 

tjcueral), with one .ingle .weep with hi. broad 

.word, .la) ad  Wblggery loot and   branch;  and 

we   are I bul for a very heavy .bower ol rain which fell at 

me   ulher   cau.e,  it   would 

'r7„',',.d Hi.a.TVl"..ll t" dV.nl«ved lb. courage and   reputaiioi. ol Mr. Wiley MM in.lrue.or i. a aulli-  a. lighl preve-,l uion.licattuu.   To ihe u.toni.h- 
Llined Stale. Bank , d..pla).d Ihe cuurage and     .P^ rt.l.,11I1In,nl|alio„ J,or ,„;, School.   Tl.i. Aea-   men! of the  doctor, ami myelf, the pain  anoii 
abdity ol Fall.talT, demoli.hed hi. victim without   jemy comInenij8 ii„;|f particularly to the public on   reaaed, the iutlamatinu subsided, and the wound ■ 
.heddiniril»in|f/«o'™uo/"6/oou.    He then look   account oi it. health) locaiion     Situated in acorn-, rapidly healed.    Ihe Ham, i. now perfectly well 

,     MI     «■       . c   i.        i.      i.       i     try u.i^urpa.sed for moralitv.   Student, will be pre-  and .ound!   One of my boy.wa. acverely burned, 
up  Ihe   larilf and  sati.bed Inm.ell and .iitiid.   Srad ibr'iha Jauior ehwa in Collaga, U ■iattmi.—   The akin wu. entirely taken off Irom  ihe knee lo 
equally well.    Then «ill. a flourish, no lea. Ihan   go, luaber particulars addreaa, j «'t" ankle.   The MuManf Liiiimenl waa freely ap- 

J. M. BROOKS, Sei^'y.     ! plied, an., noibinx elae waa used.   The  relief and 
Gray." cross Roads, Randolph co., N. C.   73K.3      cure waa almost beyond belief—bin a short time 
•.•Wadc.boro' Argus copy mice weeks and lor-   elapsed belnro Ihe wound, were   perfectly   healed. 

raid account lo the  Principal. I consider it an invaluable IMMfl) , and il should bo 
      ■ iu every family and uu every plantation. 

A TTEXD TO T1I18 KOTICK.— The aub-1     _„„.,..   ,.,,■■ .   1^^'H"«n- 
A. Mrlbac baring sold l„» entire Smck of Hood.       pl'l(, t*rTha. »?"11OTJ.h'.fH! "P '".3 «'2.«"un'1 

have been ..ppMaJ by .nine lhal ,. would never   to J  W. Sl.iv. .now ready  Mjj -to^-.jh,-   "^J"^^^^^*?%, 

of a scrie. of article, proiuued lioin our Iriei.d IaUOky Editors. 

Jo.hua Liudley, of tin. county.ou the cultivation ;      9mm y  (;„,„.,,_ K.q _ ri|jl„r ,lf ,,„ (;„,,,,. 

uf fine fruiu.    The ltaleigh (Hal, Iron, winch we   fc ^ H^ (_ & ^^ ^ ^^.^ ^ g|| 

copy, iu publishing Hie lir.t .No. ..),—•• Mr. U. I   .„,;„,„„.,„ „, , ,4.,l,l|jp in the Nat) Deparlmenl 

great ei|MTience and inlclligence, |iva what lie. ^ ^Va.hiii^ion 1'itv, al the hand. ..I Air.  Dob-   Wuh a .uecr you call iheiu •' iiiuoceui.."    Yes. | H, idea to me, entirely new,—I had often  heard   ,n"pric'e»7 "callai tlie old aiaiidaiid: see 
•ay. KM weight of auihor.iy,  on tl.i. imporiani j ^^ w(|||  „ ,u|„ry'„, ,|iiS0(). and ofler. hia in-  >iMl'e> -oe dear l.ule ..cents,  and   where. I   ,l)eaker. apologue lor   speaking   a ahorl  lime, 

' when   unwell, bul  never lor .peaking so long 

H hen unwell. 

nielits; and wishes ail those  who uro   indebted lo 
ink.  root again.    NMI came the I'ublic Land,, "^ h "^ ™ ^ ^JJ" ■         ^ ^ ^ ^ . 

a .ore .uhjeel lor him and In. Iriend., especially and also leeoinineiid.hi. old customers to hi. BUO- 
ii. Davidson i here he evidently rowed one  way   cossor lor bargains.   DAVID BCOTT. 

and looked anolher ; here he a.kcd ihe people lo T||e .^.^^pr having purchased tho above men- 
excuse him, he waa ao cinj unwell, (he hsd then lien MI Murk ..I l.o...ls. vinhMlo do a cash and 
...li-l   .„.„.s   l„„..r   il. .,i-l\      Thi.wa«u baneriini business, and. arne.tly solicits a cull from   Green.boroucl 
talked   muih   longer   lhaii                                         a ,he |>ll(,ll(. -.L.„. n.llv. •uu.-lie-.l llnu h^ e»u s.uil <Uo<i. 

branch of horticulture,    lie has  done much to   ^^ ^ w|fj M mi. „,„„.,„,„ ^ for M|, ,| 

improve the various kind, of Iruit in Norih Ca.-   _1( ^ mM |(> ( ^ gM uh|v      ,,io|n |hc a|1. 

olma, and w. Iru.l I... art.eleaw.il be publi.l.ed   ,,„„„„ „f llie   ,,„,,„, „e  ,„,,,,„„ lhe ,,„-,,„ 

by all .be papers in lhe Suie." i ml(,(ll ^ 1|lllJt, (ll } lM a „u|,lmIl ,„ ,„ ,u»njelle, 

=    ~ econoiuieal    husiiie.s   man;   bul for the purpose 

Stamped Lsttor Eavelopos. ufaceapllng • (ahtry of* 1.500  per annum, we 

"•I 

The new .lamped letter envelopes, ordered by ' J" uol blame friend l.olnk h.r vacating the chair   ,,,/wMrj/ tactics 

Cmigres.. have been received al some of lhe posi-   eduorial.     Not many edi.urs in NorH. Carolina.   
il ihey had ibe chance, who would nol go and d        

like wine, 

II)  lhe w 

and stamp al the same lime, and  at a  I...  eoel   be quite partial lo edit.r..    I'resideut 1'ierce ap- 

Ihan the)   could be  pu.chased  MOaraKly.     The    I "d "'C editor of .he Cleavel.,,,,1 I'laludeal, r. 

sir. Il 
■ul.l like lo know, is a y 

cents than in a   church.    They   are   nol out ol 
llieir natural element there, a. a.e such good  for 
nothing, uatiirfiiv men a. you. 

J on have no n jl,i al all lo cspre.. an opinion 
about habies. You don'l even know what Ihey 
are made of, vou don't know any litinj. concern- 
ing them. ... you had best not again meddle with 

J    W 
firMflsboro' July 13th, l«53. 

RAN AWAY 

SHIVE. 
738 51. 

The 50 
25  CIS. 

size and the 51 MM ha- 3 limes as much us the 50 
cent, size—the larire si^es being much cheaper. 
4.U. HR4I.C. &CO. Sole linporlcra, 

301 lin.ulwuy, .N. V. or Cor. S. ir Market st. 
Si. Louis, Miwouri. 

Foraale by all Driiugisis and by T. J. PATRICK, 
Sill ,V Sill, Salisbury j  A. T. Zeve- 

l.v. Salem; (iardner   &   Co.,-Jamestown ; Kins  & 
ii--. .     Lexingion i Samuel Youny.  Ashebororo"; I. 
S. Itibson. (iermalituii; M. lit T  lliuck, Madi.«on. 

July M, 1853. 738.3m, 

ollices iu tin. Stale ; bul we ha'e uol .ecu any 

of lliem yet. They will be very conveoicui, 

ausweilug the   place   of  the   ordinary cnveli. 

Wilmington Herald .a), "they are ordinary 

looking alfairs, sold by lhe hundred al $3.20, 

have a bust of M ashh.gioii, embossed and encu- 

tled by a buck-red baek-groui.d unh ihe w..id. 

" Three cents" thereupon, and lhe name ol the 

manufacturer, (J. I". Nesbit'., M. V.. on Ibe 

lie, however, closed his remarks, and waa fol 
.. ,  „- i   vi    II     i 77BOM lha subscriber, living «} miles .outh en.t 

lowed by   Col, l'uryear.   who  treed   Mr. U,.)d, |<   of   Ue„1M(,im,   Bookingfaol   counly,  on   the 

first on Ihe L'. S. Hank.    Maid he was ;n lavor 2>th June, my negro man AARON, between thirty* 
ol ihe re-charter of lhe lu.liiuiton when it was a- e,sht and lori) yea.s old very black, al-o.it 5 feet 

5 or h inches hijj;h. weighs about 1MI or 160 pounds: 
bout to expire ; it haJ worked well hall a ceiitu- ||ail on „Uei, |1B |t.„ M low onlrl „,„• p«u,uUoona and 

i jry.and was in lavor ol Idling well enough alone, black hat; ia very qnlek spoken,  while teeth and 

To the Whig Voters of Guilford. I Since, however, the Stale Hanks had been tried "ftuifSa'a'wward' "f Two Hundred »ol- 
llemg well satisfied ol Ibe importance of (iuil-   and worked well a. Gaul agents, he was conleii- lara toi the apprehension ol said negro,   and   the 

ihe •• powers lhal he '' appear lo   fi.nl, Iba banner W big county ..I the Siaie. hem,.! lcd lo u.e lliem.    lie Ihen look up the .iib-treu. I'crsou who deeoyed him oil. will, sollicieut proof 
f.irl)   reir.-sen.ed in .he  Counly Curl Clark-   . „_   n„ „,,„.,. .,.„ d..lu„crj,„. ,„,,.. |Md relied "»■""»««"•* oacoyar: or sja lor the appro!..-.,. 

',, ,.    , ...   ... aurj. on WHICH mo uiiuoirain. t ..ii) nao rineu liulI1 a||1| ,.,„,-,,,,.„„.„, „i -.he negro -done, so I  get 
► hip; and being luriher .aiiaued lhal .in   lha a- ^ repeated ...me ol .he doctrines Iu.u.    My post olhcet. Troublesmne. Rock.nBhani 

lolouralle..nliliuing.n.heliehl,.i Deiii.K-ral.   " <■      '      '  _       ,. ,   fc u culilllv, .<. c. DAVID SCOIT. 

M'l.DMHO ItltlMT   I I KM I llli: 
Can always be had by calling al 

I lull vh.u'v   I II in I Hue   III.oins   on 
w MT siM.-.er. 

GiiEExaBonouan, x. c. 

lhe Ica.l.l.g abuHlion papel In OHIO, to a tat oi 

flee. And Ibis reminds us of anolher fact. This 

Ohio editor lhal has received ollice al lhe hands 

ol I'nsideni Pierre, is the MUM man who during 

.pi plahle lo a majority Of the volers 
of ibe counly. will be elected by a pluraliiv ol 
vole-;—we, ihereloie. each selected uur Iriend lo 
decide w ho 111 their jmlirmem it was most advi- 
sable to withdraw.—and we having all met and 

lhe laic l'res.de.illa! canvas, kept   In   ..ereolvpe   ,.„„,,.„,.,, „„ ,,,,. ,u,,j,.cl, w„bdraw from .he can- 
under   his editorial head. M eoniainiiig General   vass, and hope oui ic.pective   friend,   will   ap-   Itou when it came into power, determined lo car 

ve'rse side,    l'or ihi. I.uicr r'ea.ou. if for no ..lb-   PlW. Hue seni.meiiis on the aubjecl ..Islavery.   prove of our corse and .upporl J,. Swaiui, the 
| eilracls Iron. Ins New l|..sn.n speech, lor nib.   remaining tt hi- MsuOuaM 

July 1   1H53. 
f lhe parly, lhal   it waa lo be  divorced   Iron, a 

banks, an entire inelalic currency.     Showed lhal 

ihe sub-lrea.ury had never been used more than s.-,o [till »ltls. 

a lew da),  as a disl.uiser  ol   the   public money    ~|>A\  AWAY  Irom the aubscntvers 

luiui.tra-   -I a'"" 
y ' 

TJS.ll 

.  ALQIllGlir. a. P.  VKMCIILD. 

ALBRIGHT & ARMFIELD, 
ATTORNBTS AT LAW, 

■ located in Greeusborough, 
promptly to all  business inlru.tea 

to their care.   January liiili, IBM.       7l2::ly. 

n A V1NR permanently I. 
will uttend promptly 

at any one lone.     Thai lhe present adiu 

er, Ihc.c envelope, should have been rejected by , BaJWOU Iron. Ins l\cw llosion .| 

ihe Rep.rimciit. A cool procedure tin. ou Ibe , after Mr. 1'ierce had denied under hi. own hand, 

pan ol Mr. Ne.bill, to advertise, broad cast over , 'he aiilhenlicily id lha l|M»ch. I'.e.ee said he 

ihecouniry, iu lhe eneculiou ul a  Uuverniurat I «"*•'» ""Re il«r |peeeh.*and this Ohio aholtlion- 
| isl   said   he did.     IL.w  lhe)  settled lhe question 

-   . ! of veracity between Iheiu   ue   eaniiol   say.      All 
job beside..' 

Ji.lv Mill, 1833. 

Ancit. W ILSOX. 

\V».   WouMVKM, 
AllKAM   I'l.ACl'. 

\v. M. Mkaana, 
Oit.'i.tis £5. 11ANM:U. 

living nine 
west oi Hdlsbnro'. ou the night ol Sutlir- 

ine  'J:b   instant,   lvvo   negroes,    One.   named 
MINERVA, the p*operty ol Hugh Wilson, is a dink 

rv out lhe »ub-ireasury law in lhe spirit and let-   yellow girl, speaks quick whan spoken  to, has a 
. .   . i       .       i        .   . ,i: i....    linn round ear, large   flat   nose,  and   sound   while 
ler;  but It. Iwo week, abandoned II UI«Wo>   ,wlh   „„,, hlls .hetp^.-arance ol being very proud 
Mcr, and WJ> now using Utf Slati1 Uauks lur thlt   Bh* m lii ve.ir*oM. ami i<\ ah-mi live   l***»i.   i\\e  or 
UUruQW.JMlUllMoU U. ». Bank WM n..J.—   ^>x ind.,-. h.jh.    She look her clothe* wirh'her, -ml 

i *     ' * In-* a i-ifaw tionnt'l wnh lilnn tlowcr*, a great, vail, 
i indccil, his aryuincnts anil MMMM in upon the   Hl|l| ,ivo .»r thre"   vary   neat   .Ires-c-..    The   other, 
dcnnirracv so much like hoi shot, that llit-ru WM   B6INTHIA, tlie property nt Addison E. WU*M1, i-a 

I black, with t-numl while teeili. s|ieukf> -■.!-''■.> 

IOO ke^n pure ami No. I white lea*'. juM received 
H.IO lor sale.                          W. J.  McLONNKL 
M*\ 2*.   1853. _^  

„\©0 GaUoni LinsceJ OU.iuiH receive*!and forrtale 
£ very low. VV. J. MeCONKCk 

.May 26, 1853 

JUST  received lO   id.zei 
point liaiiri'aii ehove 

.May -'6, 18o3. 

square i   Anirw  \o. 'J 
nw tor oe>ehs 
VV. J. AU-CO.N.NKL. 

Refreshing Shovrors. 

Since uur l.i»l HtMi we have been visited wuh 

good seasons. And we are uialilicd U> learn 

Iruui our cxi'luugi-K, that lhe railM ha.e been j 

(•eiieral, throughout the s..,,,- ; and lli.it *ah« r 

Elates, norih and south, liave been -imiUily la- 

bortd. \ i ,:> i.r.i'Mi is last reviving, and lhe pffOO* 

i«et brightcmug for our having A MlfiCMHIl i[uail- 

iiiy ol the " siall ul lile " lo keep voul and body 

together.        _________„. 

Death of Jus. P.  Caldwell. 

lion. Joftcjili 1*. Cahlwt-U died al Ins residencL' 

near .Smesville on ihe JOih ol June Ubt, 10 ihu 

4 Jill ye;T of his age. lie was suddenly laken 

ill on Tuesday evening willi an ullucioni ol the 

kidueyi,aaiid on Thursday ui^lii al 8 o'clock he 

was uu more. Mr. (' served in Congre** bevt- 

ral sessions fruin the Rowan disinct; hut the 

new a|>|iorlioumeiil se|iaralcd hint from a large 

portion ul his uld dislrici, aud he was uui a PMIi 

didatu for re-tleciion. 

wc know about il 10, lhal lhe 

appuinlcd lo a la I oflioe. 

ibvlitiou edm-r was 

Second Distiict. 
In ihe 2.id l/oneiesMoual I»islri'*l, in addiiiim 

Iu Uol, Thou. Hulliu, lhe nominee of ihe patty*. 

and U in. (J. J.olun, iiidi'|irudi'nl candidate Inr 

CongreMi ihe Inemls ol Thomas J. Latham, ol 

Beaufort county, have announced him also aa an 

imleoendenl tli-mucrati** raiulidale. Ills vtutfil 

ilnl lie is iu lavor ol iMurth Carolina receiving 

her share of lhe uuhlic lands.     Mr. Laiiiam  was 

[The foicgoiiig can! was lefl in our ollice on 

Tuesday morning last lor publication ; and in 

connection with the above. mtftMl attached lo il, 

e/et also lhal ol Juseiih A. llnustou. Ilnl pre- 

lioui 10 pulling it to pri'Hd, ('ol. II. ri'(|uesled 

lhal his name should heti .-c,l, and is according- 

ly withheld.—I'ATKIOT ] 

lo be louiid in lhe courthouse only two dtiiioerut* 

Uft, all gone before Col. 1*. had talked hall' an 

hour. In a very shoil lime, every bmly lhal 

would get so, was under lhe inllueiice uf strong 

drink, w hen such fighliug, and ouch u row com 

incuced as 1 have never 

when ipoken lo, is 17 jear.* old, and about live feel 
three or lour indies high. MIP has n riOfQlej boO1 

net. kml with thrrail. wuh blue ribbon aud gieeu 
vail, aud IWO or three dresses. 

Circuinsiames lead lo lhe belief lhat the above 
HgiOM ina> have been siolen. 

„.., „...„.„ -Awih A reward olTwenly-Kive Dollars will be given 
enany wnere, wnuii (oreach ,, Illkm, in ,,lirJ Slat.? and delivered to us, o' 

lasted ao long .hat lhe company dispersed Irom con lined iu any lail MJ thai we can «et them ; and a 

the  courthouse,  and  OoL 1*. was  compelled   to   reward ol Fifty PoU-ff will }»&™ '^e,tout oi 

L,   i       . i   ,r   . i Ihebtale. Hlt.H\\U>0N, 
■lop his apeech belore he was half ilirou^n- ADHpOaS £. WILSON. 

Now 1 ask lhe well disposed ol lhe democrat-j July 1Kb,  1853. 738:::tf. 

ic parlVi bow does ibis stale of things look ?    Is   ■    —    ■ " * " 
.    ' ,.«,,,,       ■« II "lDKiKST!"    Such is lhe true meanins of the 
ll hOBOnMe .     I bold Lhal if a parly relies upon   wj|f||  ,. ,.]:ps,|N," or lhe two (.reek   words   Irom 

A CARD. 
On the 4th of July   ihe   wing   randidales  fur', 

County Court Clerk met, for the purpose of de- 
vising some plan lo lessen their number ,   ami oil 
cou-ullaimu, •greed ll»-l each   man   should   vole 
lor lhe two candidate*   that   he   helreved   would 

mvid Iruiii the 4.Ilice uf post-masiir at Wash-   run lhe highest iu lhe county.     And on lhe   lirsl 

,  to make room for Henry 1\ Allen,   who I "»""'• * >«*n"od lhe l.iahesi vole ;   but there wa 

appears lo he the luol of lhe parly leaders iu the 

dieltttf. And il is charged agaiuai Cul. Uulhn, wl.olli\ u,,,,, . itui a |«« „f die camlulaies lei, Ihe BB.ayer. If you wish lo have them current, you rPn()"PM <,(X)I> K^TOeG perfectly consistent with 
that he connived ui Latham's removal ; iherefore ' room wiilmut voiing. Before leaving I lold iheui muBl km** them in the daik. Certain men love ' HKALTM. See the li^ure ul tho Ox, in another 
his   friends   will nol support the nominee of the i U" »• did not decide the mailer m   that   meeting,    ,    k ,.,      ,,       lUk.      wiiv !  because llieir   V*n»l lluspaper. April SSd. 

I would never go into another ol the kind. m —  

itigin 
some dissalisfaeiioii mauifettieil by some   of   lhe 
caudi'^iles, coiifcqueully  I   pro pom £   to   vole  s 

ler by  rubbing 

This   is  lhe   sitfiiilicant   and 

It U 

, • H4I.FN ofKundolpIl MM I I IIIS. :>n< 
')<i.li(ni lain, Irom lhe 1'riion Cotton Milts, 
for sale at ihe Maiiulaclurei.* prices, by ihe Bale, 
wuh the usual diiM/omit lor cash, bv 

T1I0S. CALDWELL t SONS. 
June Oil., 1853. 

rpoW C'sM>TII.—A laqtc <|imnihy rcrantly re- 
1   rcn oil Irom liit. sDOUIUaina    IOT MM'to 

Juno 15, 1853. UANKIN A; MiLbAN. 

I'ai-m.'i 's ami I'liii.t.i 
'    is.,;{- ,., ■Jin 
Oct. 1853. 

'■ Almanac lor 
■Is by 
J il A. J M.IUN. 

Noiler.—All baivom vvlio are inrlabte.1 to me 
l.y ■ 

1 DH.KST!" 
vvnr.l      . . 

principle, which limy   believe In be •uunJ anil ; whiah it i. darirad 
pure,  ihey   will   ..ul   lear  d..cu*.iun | bul thai: H,.j.-..|..i»i- IHto of the■ True   Dtowurj  Klui.1   or, la.tvv.il puMM.Mll and MMM. 
'       • ' r . Ga-iric Juice, prepared bv   Dr. J. 6. HOI Ol! ION, | A. C lALUUhl.L 
sound principles, like the pure go       will not sul- ■ ()) pini^ielphia, from lhe fourth Stomach of the Ol. |      March 9, 1^ >3 

while spurious   \   ..ici|»les,  like   for the cure   ol   lmbgesiion   and   Oyepenria 

book account prior io  lhe   tirst  of January 

Xm 
mi, 

ii i .1      ,    ,    r ,,.„   Nature's own remedy lor an unhealthy Stomach.—    W1 

■he spurious cu.n, will no. stand lhe '«»'«'lllc   j^Hu of man can MDal ,i. curafvi power,.   1, \ O 

convention. 

The  Yanceyvllle  Democrat- 

The I'rulay  followin| lb, HlbiMI ml iMMninf   •ltcu» are •* . I > A\ tWil Irom the subscriber on lha niaht 
1 our number again began in be agnate.!.    I  wa.       Hot ibis da) 's work will react upon the lieail. | I\ 

that sometbinK shouhl he „f ,|,e de cacy.    The whig, p.e.eni were dis-   '["■'" » '«»' " '"c*<" hiul.; a dark   mulatto   ag«l ; _, 
ii .,1.1 ii u ' B   f i about 38 years, quick spoken, with ftCOOO add i ess. ,   I   I 

K..I... Graves, lis.,.. etli.or of the Vance) villa ; «>»'■« I hul my   *'"d ■* «»««, "•"  ll"1,1 *"ulu gu.led and exeited al the conduct of their oppo-   „, ,,„. I,;,.e,„|'y-'hil,| a iello„ „„ hi. lore rinrjer on   -Lf 
.    ,       „     .,   . ,_ t _' uol go inio another meeting of the kind.   1 un- " 

Deuiucrai, announces in lhe last Ra( lhal he has 

diiposed uf the   e.iabli.l.uieiii   to   Nalhaniel  J 

R. join I.. IOIE. having permanently 
locate.1  in   Greensboro , olfer.   his  Service., 

in lhe various branches ol h:a  PMCMMM to the ciU- 
.     Uol. 1'urv ear waa i.re.enl lo address Ihe   lhe rijihl hand.    Said  boy  was   raisml in  W ostern , (;re,.neboro' and adjacent country. 

II  is   said lhal I   agreed   K. g lo  lhe, '"■■—     *~ > >   ■ viraiiiia, and will very   likely attempt to make lu. ,      ,°    '     . ■<■,   ,H53 i|3lf 
on Monday.    I did nol iniend lo create   people, wings and democrats ; U.e candidate ol ] waj« ^ ,ol|la,Sule»   , wi,(give T„ t.„|y.0,e j     J»"_°"y "' """• . _____ 

as anxious as any on 
le 

* 
ilerslaud ll  is   said lhal 1   agreed   lo go   inlo  lhe 
meeting 

i ii< ii, ran and M_v« Wlre-C'lofh— 
I kept co.l.lanlly OU Laud, ol   ■lillercnl  numbers 

,<l width.                                 R.O. L1MJSAV. 
April 1852.   

C..iniii.ui M IIIMII   Hooka— Kccommended 
bv lhe Cnnuuitteo of Kaaininalioa, for sale bj 

April, 1852. U. H   LINDSAY. 

I'al.ucr, _-q., who will .oniiiiue lhe paper. *d~ { thai impression ; bul desired to leave mvself at   a respectablu   party a  genileinan  every   way i Dollars reward il takon in tin* county; "35 on. 
,nd within the Slate, and ' 

la*"rhe account of the discussion at Lexing- 

ton, between Messrs. l'uryear and Uoyd in an- 

other column is from a source entirely reliable. 

The fact mentioned thai nearly all the democrats 

left lhe courthouse, and went   out   and   raised  a 

low wher. Col. l'uryear commenced his speech.; » paper iu Milion.    \\ e wish him success in all; Court Clerk, I have concluded to withdraw Iruiii   vidsou. pnnDC IMMTT    P(lf 
is not more reprehensible than iheir conduci has   except in. politic I the canvass, and request my friends to support       |]e sure to reiveiuher Ibia, lhal the whig doc> | bUUltll,   LlrrlNull I 11  uUrrill  0u   l"U.| 

been on lormer occasions ; aud we suspect  ihall      We n-uieuiber see'ng, when we were h.»vs, a   the   whig  candidate,  and not vole for me.    1   trjlie ;,_ ,„„ i\„nli Carolina i< ju.ly cuiiile.l lo '**l*J_j__l_ r____ m. 

•«»"  •' "'■  » e  "'"?, re""n '°y !*"__"■    L'r share of lhe public lands, and oughl lo have       .        .   „   „TlbsmtUth    llfV    CllQlk 
. knowledginen- lo mv fellow eilizena lor the ho«- ,,       ,     , . .. 1' Ort'lSII   illlll    I »«lll Ol 11-   I'lJ    UOOU»i 

a few ol the leaders about Lexington,   who  are ; Swaim, then editor ol the (..rerii.borinu.h I'airiot,   |Mu)ilv lna, hM Waa cxienued lo me, aud lhe   -I and that the democratic p»ny ■• in opposition 

becoming noioriou. for the length lo which   Ihey ' and N. J. Palmer, tililor of the Milton Hpecu-   encouragcu-.enl I have received. 

ruaiaw iba CHU.-.- „I daatonaay and la_flt-l l_- i llh«".v "' wuhdraw al a rmure period, if I ah.iuld .or,|,v lo be heard i bul waa denied a hearing. \ if taken out oi the county, and vyuhin the btaie , and 
..                                                                  ' .1.,. L   ___ .   c.„,r.»   , .,,.«,.,       __j   .....uur   ih. .- u__*__   *!>!< "1 if taken   out o  the State,  and so  ennnned 

provemenl.    Mr. I'al.ue, has bad experieu,,.  in   "'" k  "" " ' ™""  prudent.    And seelng me ,, fc prediction ; you wul  hear   Irom | ,     .        M___ JAMKS M  BLANK. 
, . .   danger ol a division in lhe whig parlv. and there- , ,        ... ,    , _,   _.u  . k  . ■    rv       '""! ' '■'"."'m.**." V   .,    •   ,i_r 1_T_I 

Ihe business, having .ever-l ) ear. ago conducted i h>. ,|prl|n„ a  ,l,.,nocral in  lhe   oir.ee  ol  Counly '»«"»" Hie-lib ol August al the ballot box lu Ua-       Greensboro ,N^L., July o, UH 

a paper in Milion.    \\ e wish him success in ail; Courl Clerk, I have concluded to withdraw from vidson. ! onnnrn    I innillonTT    rnCCIM   Jr\   PI1 

it was a pre.coucerleilarrangeii.enl on the pan ol   good   deal  of sharp  shooling   between    \\ ilham ■ 
Swaim, then editor..! the tire*-., .borough I'dtrint, 

Ihey I and N. J. I'aluier, edilor of the Milton BpMia- 

carry their political warfare.     We have had our' i.,r, in  which   we   thought soineuoies one .ml j 

eye on some of them for some lime ; and Iheoc-   soiiieiime. lhe other MM off" .c-»nd be.I.     Our 

ca.ion may yet arrive when it may be   uccossa-   reeollcclton i«, that  Mr.  PaiMM in.de   .. 

ry lo CS|HMC then conduct. , i. >. r e.liior, lor ■ d, raveral, 

.IAMBS C. SCOTT, *TTO. AT  LAW, 
W%7"lLLgive strict altenlion to all busiiie..entt|-.- 

» »      ted   lo In. care.     OhSce,   on   Men  Street 
Mclver'. new building,Giceusboio", N. C 

May 2U,  IK63. 

Black ywr.nn NMM—The celebrated 
Woodward's I'oli.h ' 
April- 1»52. 

ill be touiifl at 
j   K  .«c J. SLOAN'*. 

JOHN   1'. (JOE. 

July 11, 1803. 

.1; and lhal Ha ..emocraiic p.riy is in opposition cr ^  :li  VorM y7ll-,(( Slrn( WORTH   &   ELLIOTT, 

lothat.entliti.nl.    Ilnl that mi il) of the   demo- j       Opposite tlie City  11.Icl,   I'llilatlclphia. (Successor, to J. 1>. Wili.anl..) 

erat. have come over to the whig prinplc, on this   ,.p|lBlt,, ,,,.„.i,,   caai  >   omi,   .items corns   t'orwar-InK   M>   I'oui m I a» I on 

A f.-w books well chosen arc of more BM l—M I 

nihJMi I y«t Mr. Ilo) d still per.isis ia oppMlag   w»  t  LtMiaoinTi      t'''* '?)      "'•MH 

North Crolina'. besi int.resi.    lu oilier word., j •■ Pa_,,|i|r CottOD l'anu, for Mia by 
l„... !  in.   ni.i.. il,.,,. Slate. Ii     !• CWP8AV. 

MERCHANTS, 

FAY1TTEVILLB, V. 0. 
[w., num, 



Married, on ill. loth nil., in Kmnrhunkpori. | nficr rebuked uiih withering Irnwn..    If J ncv- <.;:;.I:\>I:OC:OI t.ii Do You Want to Bide ? 

■'•'-••»"■-;«. ■-''■ ;,;-,;, ,--Ai „,:,„,„,,-„, :,;,„,., ^'"w^n   T«»c w.„ l„ .am.M rfiT-o. pHL^^S^^*^^^'^^,?^'^; 
hme sriuHlly IMSWII brlwrr., ihe inflre nrnm-il   . mli:.. niu» u»<-xciie il.-e riaibles ol il..-la.lii-B. by .   I   *• uailoal principle, un.l embrace. Iwo distinct of ilm Suia ui modem!,, ahemee.   A eotwnyel.ee 
couple, mill in have been il„- bonu fi.le • pmpo-' ahumii( bachelor* and ,.1,1 maid., p„illU i„ „,c „   department,, la ml: Lite Im-iinuice uul Trail de- uill elwayi ' 
•al.      The lar 11 liny   were kn„un In I.,- in-   :< •inali-auuicd and ■ll.llowilliruted micrimrn, I , V;"'"""''■   ™« MtrMlirB combination oilers lo teraam.li 
vermin- pun-it r« makes il.e .lan-mem ,,r.,h-   have i|„. rniiaolali.m of Knnuiinr   ihaiinv acme! i   P         V"        I""•• ordinary aecunti, without driver mav 

^J^X'-^rTv-^r'^r ^""^ by our COfra.po.uVBI :-//«,/„„ /•„»,.                    freedom l.,r |j r y j and thereby aa.ed me from j received, In coin, either uimuallv, «m,-a„nually, Graham 
k'/i>K'ii    TII     ■ w.  VII,. -til  ilii.   ilt- ■•1KIUI11..U , , „ —-I--I   i:... I      ■  ... ,,,..,-,..fi.,    ....  „.,_„  i ......1  ..._..  ...  .L^.!, i    : 

VI 
MOTT TO AMANDA. 

Oil, that I roilld pieiad, illy fair. 
J'lial we mule our Ini ! 

Oh, late a man, Amanda Mann, 
id lie a " double knot," 

Iililnr«« drives me In ile'pair— 
Vtiat .hall I dn I all what / 

FIT you I'm growing thin and «parc— 
For you I'm a "pint Molt." 

If I -liiuilil hear ifi.it ynu had died 
'TwuCild kill me on die upoi— 

Yet, only vr.terday I eried 
" Ah ! uould that |hf were Not;'." 

'i'l.c " cluird. " anil tendril, of my heart 
Around ihee loudly •• twine "— 

Amanda ! heal iliis aching sniari ! 
Amanda, oh be mine ! 

These very term., at I opine, 
Suggest iiiiiic il I,.is— 

I.ei's ue then, these "cords" and••!« inc.' 
In hymtneal knots. 

all the ills consequent upon a inanied lile.    I 
! a Trio   and   independent bachelor;  I  spend my 
men money, drill, iny own wine, chew my own 

, tohucco and spit where I please. 1 am irulv a 
i Irio and iiidepeudeiii bachelor: and when I ree 
I collect (he scniimeiit expressed by nil English 
, lord   when   he said, lh.it laking a wife was like 

making a crab inln a  pool   coiiiaiiiing   nineieen I I 
' snakes and one eel, I am ready lo cry aloud, I i ' 
' am a fiee and- independent   bachelor." 

i.oielady ihen rvplieil 

r^e*.    A   ennvv 
will always be trailing in (.r.iliaui   to carry navel 

.hurt uoiice.   (,'ood horses and a curelul 
v be relied upon by tboee who i.ntroni&e 

J. (i. ALHRllilli', 
L.CLAIT. 

June 30, 1853. 73li::3 
iiuarierly, a. may bo agreed U|ion ul the time iho 

Policy is issued. 
Iiiiho 1111 SI' DEPARTMENT, or Deposit Sys- 

tem, the payments made to the Company are en- 
tile!)' „[iliona! wiih the Depositor, as regards ibe a 
liioi.ul and thn limn al winch lliey are made. A 
parly may pat in as much or as little, (not less ihan 
line dollar.) and aa often, as may be convenient lor JJ Judge, of die Superior Court, ol Law and Rqui 
Inn), wnliout any obligation upon him lo eoiitinuo ly ill nod for said Slate, notice is hereby giieu 10 
Ins payment!,—and may withdraw ihuui al his plea Samuel (J, Slout |iersonully lo be and apuear al ihe 
""''■ ' . ' next ConH of Equity, to be held  for lliu county of 

So thai, on the plan of tins Company, ihero is   Kanilolph, al the courthouse 

Kuril! < MI "lui.i. Rttn<lol|>li   County. 
In A'./ui'/y, Spring Term, 1853. 

John U. Troy vs. Samuel (I. Stout, James Stout and 
Ueor/re rY. Parks. 

BV order of ihe llou. Thomas Sellle, one of die 
Judges of [lie Superior Court, 

l.meladv then ..plied. "Old Kan Snub, you I     So thai, on the plan of tins Company, there is   Randolph, a! the courthouse in Aslieboro', on ihe 
ason   we'll.    I started from home ll.is morning   ",j, ,'",,""" *jr I1'" S"*C,m•■» "'•-"ranee pay.   till Monday of September nexi, then and there to 
illy  determine, poo- ,|,e  que.iion : b»   :       ! fr ^'"'' *""' '" "'""""' " ^  plead, an.vver or demur to a bill ol complaint IHIIIII- 
,..i.„. „ .... f.. _:_    L , , . "T ■   imwijiir village. , lug in said Cour, wherein John B. Trov is naiiilit 
.el.e.c mc lo   mnc honor and haie re.peeffor;     u |j,B p >l.l„t- furnished by the Company.       and Il.e said Samuel (i. S.ont, James Stout and (leo 
me   luinor Itinl von may hrlteio,   when I tell | IIITI.-U-I.-BK nw Till,- -IIMIMVV 1 V Parka are delenUauts:—ollierwiro said bill will 

MISS AMANDA MANN'S KCPI.Y. 

Thia life, we know, is bill a span, 
llenrc I have been afraid 

Thai I should slill remain A. Mann, 
And die al last—a maid. 

And nflen In myself 1 say 
Un looking round, I find 

'I here's Noll, a man in every way 
Just suited to my uiind. 

I fain would whisper him apart. 
He'd make me blcsl for lile— 

If he would lake me lo his heart 
And make A. Mann a wife. 

I.ove nol, my molher often sa)., 
And so too says ihe song— 

I'll need ihe hint in luiure day. 
And fact Soil well and long. 

Then, uh ! lei Hymen on die spot 
His chain around me ihrow — 

And bind me in a i.i ,, knot 
Tied with a single beau ! 

And now I give myself to you, 
And thus unite our lots— 

Then tie those •• cords and twine " in 
A dozen little Nolls. 

f, 
•I 
mine honor iliaI yon may helieic,' when I 1c 
yon, I intend lo find otn a thing or Iwo more 
alioul Belly. I Intend in he perfectly assured 
dial she is ihe lit before I slake Day ilesiiny on 
a single word, tea or no. Farewell, may Cod 
bless you. mid keep \ on in a stale ol single bless- 
edness until jou are so lorluiiaic as lo cross an 
«'•" luAMrus. 

Books! Books!! Books!!! 
JUST RECEIVED and  for sate  the following 

New Books, w Inch will bo sold low : 

l'literc.l accordion to Aci of Congrflaa, in tl e real 
1861, by J. 8. mil UU1QN.M. D.,mlh«Cteik'a 
Oilica of the Di.-triel I .in  lor Ibe Kaalern Dis- 
trict olPetinsybiti.il'- 

AXOTIIKK Sl'IKNTIFIC WONDKIll 

GREAT CUKE FOR DYSPEPSIA ! 

DR. J. S. UOUCHTOIM'S, 

THE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID, 01{ 

GASTRIC   JUICE. 
IJIIKPAHKD from IteimeJ, or the fourth Stomach 

of the (K, after directions of Huron Liebig, the 
.1, by J. S.IIoughtoii, M. OKPICKIIS 01-' Till'". C'OMP VNV. lv  *'a|kfl are deleuilaips:—otMrtriM said bill will   gieiu Physiological Chenu 

>...-■-■■     .,   ,  .   ,.        o   ,'   ...      ..      •'      ..     ■ be lakeu pro confetso and sel lor hearing ex  paste i D- I'hiladclplua. Pa. 
?!?^^^htorrrt,J.ynd^.8walm,_Johnlrttthin;., »      '       ,    „ , „,„„,'.,.   Surh ;, !he lrD0 mcani„g ofthe 

^ WltnWB, Jminttmn   Worlh, <"!t'ik nml Mwlar in   ".*ortl iViwin.    Ii i-« <de cliief plcinuiu, or iireat hi- 
K-iuiiy !or Hundulfih couiiiy. wi Qflfa in AAaboro', f y''f,'i''^ I rineiple of |ha Gulrie Juice—th 

>...i.«t'i, i .it'-    work 
I     Clutli -ii.il Morciceo. 

> MHiinB.i Moon'M works. 
i Tupper's I'oeiit'iil worlu 

I»i«giellow's •' M 

U) roll's " " 
Kirk Whiles " " 
Muinuiis'        " " 
CMmpUU'i  " " 
llowiil's        " *• 
Cook's « •' 
WuilfswortliV" " 
Lanioo*!      ,( " 
1'OMI Moore's " 
Anietiei's        ** " 
Air^.JiidMJu'e." " 
Cbum«ltcoaYii«rcbuiin 
SunlH'jims an.I ^haitowK 
Rovtrie'i ,ii a Dachalor, 
Dream Life. 
Wida H'ida World. 
Mothar'i Raoonnama. 
Nome t   -!..■■ i r. 
Three OrffW Terii|iialioiis. 
Iteecher's     lectures    U 

1 0U1U Men- 
Faded DOM. 
Pon t^uivole. 
Auni Kitiy a Tales*. 
Home Circle. 
Eaifa ol John Randolph. 

Lafeeiieboro', June, 1803 

For ihe Patriot 

Bacheloi's Defence 

Mok Naek*. 
. Seanaaof Scotland. 

ttbapa Fables. 
Summer   and   Wmter of 

the soul. 
IVep al No. 5. 
Areo.baid Caunnerun, or 

Heart Trials. 
Si.uol Iteilileliam. 
Ffyparion, by Loiigfallow 
\ellow Ptaak Papers, by 

'I'huckery. 
D'AubUpilS Ili-tory of 

llie Itflormaiion 
Janney^ Lilj ol William 

rum. 
Albums of all descrip- 

tions. 
Methodist   Hymn Hooks. 
Itit'lf.-, aaaortad. 
Siiminerlit Id. 
Water Drops. 
Wild Plover*. 
Paol and Virginia. 
Hlilhed.de, by Hanthoni. 
Lives ol ibe Apos;le». 
Taper .Macha Tort Fo- 

lio's. 
VankeeSloriis, by lodffa 

llalburlon. 
W.J. McCONKEL. 

Lyndon   Swuim 
A. tiilmer.' 0. Kl Cahlwell, Hieliard GrMlia, David 
Mc Lean,   Kicbard   Sierlin^, John  M. Ulflnr, D. P. 
Weir, K. W. Ogbaro, RoEart M. Sloan, Bobfd 1*. 
Dick, Henry H. lillioit.j 

President—It w.t'ii QoMttLt. 
Vice Fresiilmt—Lyndon Swnim. 
Secretary tin J Treasurer—I). ]'. Weir. 

. -'','  ■,.-1, -.l,..,ii A  (iilmer. 
Eituntiiinq Physician—Kilwin Watson, Jl. 0. 
GoMUltmg I'hyikuifis—I)   *'.  Mebane,  |jL D.: J. 

L.Cola, M. I);  D. P, Weir, M. I>. 
d'enerul .tgciit—William IL dimming. 
lyAny inforrrjation relative tothe Company may 

b« had by addvaaaiog l». R WVIB, 
Jan. 25, 1853. Secretary and Treasurer. 

Sfate of Aorlh Carolina, blokes loi.ii!v. 
la L'-jfify.    Rprwg Tain, 1833. 

William A. Mi uid JU|,„ Banner, Admiuistratoii 
ol Win IJoyles, dacaaatu 

.vs. 
Samuel Shaclleford,   adnmu-inimr  of John   Cnrr, 

dec'il. Jane larr, (Jeorj^e Baavei and wife Polly 
and John F. Farmer. 

Hill of Injondion. 
IT appearing to thn satismrlion of ihe Court, that 

the delendauis (ieor^e Heetes and wife Polly, 
and John F. Farmer, reside beyond the limitis *of 
this Stale: It is ordered by ihe Court that publica- 

i iiim bo made forsix weeks, in the Greensboroo^h 
laiimi, lor said defendants lo appear before his 
Honor, the Judye pt the Court of Equity, lobe held 
for the cohnly of Stokes, at the Court Hoase in 
Danbmy, on ihe third Monday after the fourth 
Mond.iy in Sepiember next, tuen ami ihere lo 
n9S\,JT1. ""."Viunr, tothe Bill of Complaint 
ol \\ aliam A. Uak and John Manner, Administra- 
tors «>l V\i,i<am bo\ls, deveased, or imlumeiit pro* 
oonfasto »ill be taken, and the cam* set for heaiW 
ex parlo as to them. 

Wili.ess, J. W. Davis, Clerk   and  Master of our 
said t ouri ol lu|uuy.   for ihe county   o(   Siokes, at 
Otlice m Daubury, ihe   Ifiib   day   of June,  A.  D 
"{J-   .     : J- W. bAVIS, C. M. K.  ' 

l'r. adv. ?5j>o. ruafm 

Ihe Uth Juuet 
Pradv SH 

18iJ. J. woiniLc. M. 
37.tf 

PIEDMONT SPRINGS, 
SITFATKI) in the county of Stokes, on ihe north 

side of the Sauratown Monnlaiu, two and a 
quarter miles area) of ihe county seat, Danbury,— 
lilteeii mrles east   of ihe Pilot  Mountain,—lilteen 
mile- Qortb>waat of Gaimaalon, and eighl miles 
we.st of Manin's Lime Kiln,—in the immediate »i* 

_ Sol\ent 
ol the Food, ihe Purilyiu^, Preserviiiy, and Stimu- 

j laling A "flit of the Sioiuai h and lulealine*. It is 
* eitraCttd from the Dlgeatl'va Stomach ol ihe Ox, 
j thus loimiiii; a True Digestive Fluid, precisely like 
I the nulural Gaaflib Juice in iis Chemical powers, 
and I'nriii.-hing a complete and peil'eclsubsliluie lor il. 

Tola if nature's own remedy lor an unhealthy 
j Stomach.    No art of  man can   equal   its curaiive 

K:>v.©r*. ll contains no Alcohol, Hitlers, Acjd-, hr 
aoaeoM DruM, It ii evlromoly ayreeiible lo the 

laste, iii.il may be taken by ihe most keble patieuls 
who cannot eat a w:.ier cracker wilhout acute ilia* 
tress.    Howare ul   Drugged  imitations.    Pepsin is 

ciniiy of the Hanging Hock, Schweinil/1 Cascade 
and Mooie's Nob, the highest peak of ihe Sanra- 
town,   being   three hundred   fee,  higher than the   not-si Drug, 

Half a teaspoonhil   of   Pepsin   infused   in water, 
li*«olve   Five Pomuls of l\o.u>i Ueef 

CHERRY PECTORAL, 
For the rapid Cure of 

(01 (ills. COLDS, HOARSENESS, 
BRONCHITIS,   MII00I»I\(i-C0ri;il, 

CROIP,   ASTIMM.   AXD 
COXSt flPT10\. 

MANY years ol trial,  insli-ail of impairing ihe 
public cmfidence in lliis mi'ilii-iue, lius woo 

l„r il an npprerialion an,I notoriety be lar •vxceeiliny 
ilits moeteauboine eiDecuUiooaoi liafdanda.  Noilr- 
in;j but its   intiiiisic   tirlues ami  the UDmiatakable 
lit'iiulil oonferred on llionsamlfi ol' .ulleren.. could 

Pilot 
Eiicourajp-,1 by the liberal patronage of a hir-^o   will digeal i 

iiumbcr ul persons ihe last Uvoaaaaone, the .tibscn-   ' 
beta lime recently raaila considerable improvement 
tor ihe accommoilatioi. of the public, and are now 
prepared lo lec.-ive vi-ii„rs. 

The Bpriruj ia it iinNui and bold Cbalybeoie.   .\- 
10 lliu mediciiial propeilies ol the waler, ue  would 
refer yon to the many invalids who have vjaiieil 
Iho place and been  restored to health and alfenalh. 

Teruis ol heard lor a til (tie person : 
I'er meal ?■> cente. 

<lay 75     •■ 
 S4 6U      " 

errant* hall  piioe.    Horses fed iit 
lielit ul cabins  (wiihniu   board) 

T. il. I". Ill DDK. K- 
733:li 

"   week.... 

Children and , 
.10 cents per day. 
S3 DO per week. 

June Ii, 18i3. 

ill about two hours, on! ofthe sleinnch 

ScU-nlllic iii iii.m i : 

Vibe S, iei.iilie Evidence upon which this rem- 
edy i- l,.i-e,l is iii ihe highest   ile^ree^ euriuns ui.d 
remarkable. 

Tall On the Agent, and neta Deiciiptivp Circular, 
uriiiis, yi\ iny a fnrue uniounl "I Scieulilic Kvulenee, 
from UelHg*" Animal Chemielry* Dr. Combe** 
Hbyaiolpg) ,,t PiJe.iiou ; Dr. I'ereir.i on Pond and 
Diet] Dr. John W. Dr.,,,er. ol ,\e* Vork l.niversiiy j 
l'r.,1. liungliMiii'a lliysiuloflyj Prof. Silllman, of 
\alu Cnlleae; Di Carpenter t I'hysiology; &»-., in- 
ueuier with reports 61 cqrea from all pan. of ihe 
I niied >:.i . i. 

lo wliom Justice is Due ?!l "JllSlil'l! 
fl'lIK Subscribers liavina assoeian-,1 ibemaalfM 
J.    logetber, are prepared to execute all manner,,: 
liiinsr, MKII und Uriiaiiirnlal I'uliitliiif 
in the mosi durable, skillul and fashionable «iyle. 
From their experience and .iijieritir claims, us reg- 
ular instructed mecharriea, they ilattcr lliejDaeurea 
that they will secure al leasl a small portion  ol the 
public patronage.   Their chaigee will be a. I, 

warranted to posses*, in a con 
than the free, independent' cenirated lorin, all iho valuable properties of Ja 

| niaica Ginger, and will be found, on Irial, an excel. 
lent Kami'y Medicine. Ii is particularly recorn. 
mended as a ionic, to pereona recorerins from I 
ver or other disease-, a lew drou* impamna to il 
atomach a glow 
Ol brandy or 
bilitating efla 
of ii.pior of any kind ; and il is llierelore eat [ally 
serviceable   10 children and female*,    To Ihe aged 
il Will prove a great comfort; I" the dyspeptic, and   '"' ?"•"••• "' "■» ] ""'■ll "Id LUIIgh 
10 ihore who are prediapoaed to goul „r rheuiiiaiic   lorci-n eDunlriu il is becoming lo E 

.1- • ..      ^ ". n.r,        ,i   ih-i    I ...111    i   III   .. 

rious amounts of narrow.    In  our opinion 
man spends fewer HIT;-less nights and dr::ge not 
fewer   uneasy  dayi 
and nw!ry  bachelor. 

Unusual and erroneous aa ibis Opinion mny 
appear, we ihink il is well sustained in ihe fob 
lowing dialogue between a love-sick youth and 
a dry bachelor. !Soloinou Ijovrlady was a hand- 
some yuulh, and, what is belter, he bad, as we 
sometimes say. ihe '• ffVillf.*1 While riding a* 
long one day ibis smillen youth came up with a 
weather-beaten scrag of human Imihv, whose 
withered appearance acracled Itis particular at- 
tention. Hiding up to him be acnibie<L him with 
all the earnestness and zeal which usually char- 
acterize the woumhd hear'.. 

" Halloo good friend, il appears we are trawl- 
ing (be same road to-day—let us treat ouraelfei 
to a dish of social confab. I'll begin by inlru 
ducing myself as Suhmon LovelaJ;/, E$q, 
occasionally past down ihis way, as 1 am pat. 
ing my addresses or distresses to a li:ile ladv by 
the name ol Betty Sweet, or as 1 ■oatMimaa MV. 
Sweet Betty. She is a perfeci heari-breaker ; 
why, sir, il is wnrlh a Voyage across the ocean 
to git a peep at her pismanogaoy. I'ray, *ir, 
tell me a llbm 01 two about your whereabouts 
and so on. 1 am a reMdcnl of tint bir-l.in.ed 
village, Ueauville ; the young lady of whom I 
spoke residts at Bl Ihfountaiii.'* 

The bachelor, with agreat degrfe of careleaa- 
nets, thus replied, " Mv name is Brittle Snub,— 
1 am a rich bachelor anil reside in ihe COIttgfl 
you see in nattiltg Dry Hollow." 

" You a rich bachelor and reside in th»t but tu 

exclaimed the youth. 
The bachelor ngairi replied, •• I'll admii, lir, 

it isn't a very beautiful or attractive ron'mee j 
but it auils old Brittle very well, (• r like the most 
of his sect he hasn't a *ery nice taste." 

" Why,  sir,"  said Solomon,  " 1 am perfectly 
astonish,". ! (bat the re should he such a being as "a    l our' ul 0lilC1' 
bachelor in exisience, in a country like thia. w here       ,, *    ,    ««nn 

there  are  so many of the lair ones in a state of' 
■ingle loveliness  and   inxiouilieae.    But  hince 
you  are  a   bachelor—since   you   have proven 
yourself a hero* by withstanding Cupid's arrows, 
I am much interested in your  condition.     Will 
you   be   kind enough lo giw us a description ul 
ibe bachelor's life f" j 

*• Certainly, sir," rpplitd Knuh* 
•• Go ahead without further delay," ejaculated 

Lovelady. 
The bachelor, remuiinga quid of tobacco from   <(rt>,>nsl 

While it iaa trawl on il.e public to pretend ibat   W** wW e»t,ouiaii« '»'" «orth and boooat uidua 
any one medicine will infallibly cun—"still ih 
abutidnnt proof that the CHERRY PECTORAL 
not only as a general Ihiey,   but almost  invariably 
cure the naiaaiaa tor which it is employed. 

A- time makoa these facti wider and better known. 
iliis medicine has gradually become ihe beat reli- 

for wi 

ow ami vigor equal lo a wine glaaauiJ   u,:i'°'" o^oolWoted from the log-cabin ofthe Amer-1 
other atimulant, without any oiihede-  'V;'" P6***"1! to the Palacea of Europeau Kinga^- 
ICU which are ^'ure lo   follow  ihe   u«    ' hnwtghout IhlS entire country, in every Stale, city. , 

and indeed almost every hanriel it contains, CHBK* 
BV Vis rOBAL   i- known a- ihe l-e.-l  remedy e.\tanl : 
lor iliaeatea ol iho Throat and Lungs, and m many j 

i! aztenaiveH 
■flectfons, i' giveaffreai relict; ami io theinebrtate 
who wienea io reiorm, but wboae ftomarh u con- 
,'tamly oraving the noxious liquor, it is   invaluable 
—giving lone to ijie digenive> organa, and atrendth 
to ICMM temptation ; and i» conaequeiitly a great a- 

B  gent ia thecauaeol temperance. 
!. i      l)o*e.—For a grown pe^on, one ten-spoonful; f 
•   a child io io u year*old. hall a lea-spoonful: ai 

lor a child 2 lo 5 yean old,   15 io -'0 drops.   To te 
given In nigarand water.   For ^ale by 

I'. J. 1'ATUICK, Creeusboro', X. C , 
May 23,  l^jj. 73I.:ly 

State of North Carolina, Surry County. 
Cafrt nf I'leas ami Qllarln' Serums.   May Te.m, ISiJ. 

Thomas V. Pratber,   i    ,   ,      ... ,   . 
Ju-Iici's JUlIgmeilt,   lev- 

ied un ilc;eii«i.,(,i' -   land-. 

aaed by their most inteUigent Pfiyeiciane. In Grea't I 
Britain, Trance and Ueonanv, where the medical j 
sciences have reached their higbeal ^erfeetioii, 
CiiaaaT P» luitst. i-. introduce.I, ■ltd in eonaiaiil nee 
in the Armies. Hospital.-, Aim.- Houeee, Public In-' 
atilutioua, and in doibaatia practice, aa the surest I 

r remedy ibeir allendiiui Pliyaicians can employ for 
I   the more dajigeroui aneotions ofthe lungt,    Also HI 

IN tbiai 
Court, 

en Wall. 

ca.«e it appearing to iho satisfaction of the 
that the defendant, Sion Wall, reaidea be- 

yond the limit! ol ibis Mate.    It is ordered that ad 
vertisemenj be made lor six weeks, in the Ure**ns< 

, borough Patriot   notifying the irafendejtt to appear  nVmedVieeif" 
at the next Cot n ol  Pleae and Quarter Seaaione to   ,;„,„.. u wi 

■ be held for aaid county <>; Surry, al the Court House 
in Rockibrd, on the second Monday ef August next, 
then and ihere to --hew cau^e,   it any de, naa,   why 
the land.i levied on thall not be condemned to ibe 
salisiuoiion oi the plaintUTa debt, ami an order ol 

; sale granted. 
WititOM] Francis K. Armstrong, Clerk ofooraaid 

er cases, and [orcbildtaa it iaaafe, pleaeantand 
effectual io cure. In fact, some ol the moat (Utter- 
ing leatimoniala we receive have been from parents 
who have found it efficacious in caaaa particularly 
incidental lu childhood. 

TheCitsaar i'i« rdaai. i- manufactured by a prac- 
tical Chemist, and every ounce ol il under his own 
eye. with invariable accuracy and euro ll i» -eal- 
e.i and protected by law from counterfeits, conse- 
qnenil) can bo relied on a.- genuine without adul- 
terution 

We have endeavored here to furnish the commu- 
nity with a medicine of such intrinsic superiority 
and worth as should commend itself in their couff-> 
lenoa—a remed) at once safe, speedy and elfevtu 

All country produce taken in eschon 
at market prices. 

author 01 both of us may at any time be found n; 
our Shop on South Street," or by inquiry at Kai.km 
i: McLean's Store. 

Buggies kept constantly on band for sale. 
.MOltlNC & si tfMKHL. 

Nov. !>ih, 185'„\ 704-1 f. 

Curt of Spatnn in the Stomaelu ly 

BRAWRETfl'S nLLS. 
Gajntnavaa, H'eetcheater Co., 4th Feb., I"i7. 

IV. B. Uratidreih. Sir—Should you deem the fol- 
lowing statement worthy a place among voirt pub- 
beationa. it will give ma pleasure, should it be the 
means of   causing liie same remedy   lo restore olh- 
en to health whose complaint wae like unto mine, 
that i- now. ihank Providence, cured, after years ol 
auflerinff, 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, 
Jimntlire, Chronic or A'ervous /Jebility, I)t$- 

t use of the A'iilnryx, and alt DttttUtt ariiin* 
from a Disordered Liver or Stomach: 

Suoh as Constipation, inward Piles, Fullness of 
Ulo.d to (he lltuid, Acidity of the Stomach, .Nan- 
sea, Heartburn, Distrust for food, Fulhies* of 
Weight in ihe Siornaeh, Sour Kruciations, Pink- 
iirg or Fluttering at ihe pit of the Stomach, Swim- 
irimgof the Head, Hurried anil. Difficult Breathy 
iujr, Plolternig at the Heart, Cbokiag or Sulfoca- 
UngSenaattons whetfl in a lylnej posture, Dimuebs 
Ol Vision. Dots or Webf before ihe sight, Fever 
and Don Tain in the Head, Deficiency of Perspi- 
ration, Yellow nest of the Skin ami Kyea, Pain in 
the Side, Hack, Chest, Limbs,fcc, Sudden Flush- 
es ol Heat, Burnma in the Flesh, Constant Ima- 
Uiuiiijrs of evil, and Great Depression of Spirits, 
tun be erlcclually cured by 

Dr. Hoofland's 
(•F.i.KimATKDGKRMAN BirrKKS, Prepared hv 
Dli C. U. JACKSON. No. ISO Arch Sireel, Phila- 
delplua. 1 heir power over Il.e above diseases M 

not excelled, il equalled^ by any other preparation 
in Ibe I niied Siules, as t|ic cures altPM, in many 
Cases after skillul physicians hail taileil. 

These Hitters are worthy the atter.lioii of invalids. 
Peeaeaaing ureul virtues in the rectification of dis- 
eases, oi the Liver ami Ic^er gtadt) exercising the 
most searching power* in weakness and allections 
ol the digestive Ofgaits, they are, withal, safe, cer- 

ipaia i^ prepared in Powder   ,a,u ttl|d pluasant. 
I   in   |'re.-er.p.ioi,   yial* tor . Ilcm| „„„ „,. conTinrajd. 
Iii,- rowtler will  hi.- MM.I       ».,     ,  .....   ..... 

Iho " t'lnlmlr'lpliia Salunlav UKZOIIP," «ay» nl 
Dr. lloolliii.ilV (renoiui Uiners: •' ll is jelilom that 
»'' reeomrneu I what are lermril 1'aieui Medieioea, 
lo ihe eonmlence ami palronage nj our reailcrs; ami 
llierelore when we rec-oinmeiul Dr.HunllanilaUer- 
iniin BiHera, we wiah lltobadiallnetiy uiiilentmui 
thai we arc uul .peaking uf ilieno»iruin»ofihoilay, 
ilinl are noienl iihuui for a brief period anil iheu ;„r- 
gotlen after Ihey have done.Iheir guilty race of mi»- 
i-liief. hm ol»rgedicine lujigeMHtilUhed, ui.iversally 
pfizeU, and which has inei the heart* approval of 
Ihe fucolly iMH." 

'ifceojl'. Weekly," aaid, Aug. ai: "Dr.lloolland's 
German linier-. manufaotoraj by Dr. JackMin, aro 
now recommended Bjraoma of ihe most promiueni 
member- ol III" lacnliy us a-farliele of niui-heHira- 
cy in cases ol female weakness. I'ersuu, of ilelul- 
ilaled eoiietilulioilt Mill lin.l ihese Hiilers advaula- 
geou. lo ihoir hrallli, as we know Irom pxpeneurn 
Hie salulaiy tiled lliey have ii|  weak  synema." 

,i!oi■<■ i:i i.i, a..-. 
J. (I. Moore, Eao., ol ihe Daily News, fai.l, Octo- 

bei ji-i. -Dr. llooila:iil's German BiMra—We 
are irking ihla renowned medicine lor aetnbbatn 
diaeaea oi the bowels, ami can will, irinli lesii/y lo 
iia eflicacv.   W'e have laken the oooleuU oftwo 
hollies, ami we have ileriveil more heuelil frell.'llio 
eaperiuieiil than we derived previously from years 
i,l allopaihic ire'almeiil al ll.o hand.-of our lirstphy- 
Nciaiia." 

MUM   C. 

I ■ i>-.ln In I'ltild and !',.>-. ,1. i - 

Dr. IIOICIITO.VS I 
anil in Fluid lorn,—.,i 
ihe use .,] Phyeiciaii*. 
by Mail, free ol 1'o.lnse, lor one Dollar, will io Dr 
Bouuhlon. Philadelphia. 

!»■ OBSKItVKTIlIS!—Krcry boiileofiheaenu- 
Ine l'e],-iu bean rile irriuen iignutureol J.fll. Iloogh, 
Ion, M. D.. s„ie;,r„piieior. Philadelphia, Pa. Copy- 
rijfhl ui.il 1'ra.le iM.nk M'eured. 

Uphold b) all.Hini.'iii-:s ami Dealers in Medi- 
cine..   Price, ONE GOLLAIt per bottle. 

AGENTS—T. J. PATRICK. GreenaboroiMjh; D. 
Ilearll. Ilill-biirouci,: S. H. Pemileloii, Salisbury 
Win. Haywood .\: Co., Raleigh. 

April I3d, 1KS3. 7J«::ly 

DR. MARCHISI'3 

UTERINE   CATHOLIC ON. 
THKun.ler.igoe 
ing   heroine  A| 
Ihu    iuialllabte 

I hav- 
■ni  for 
medi- 

cine, would reepeclfniiy 
inv,lelhca'.lciilu,[io!ihe 
alllicied lo (lie  ^ulily- 

^^ iny ruccees ihai haaal* 
^^^ landed ile u-e « herever 

^ inlr.Hliici',1, ami its hap- 
py lulaplalioiuolhe cure 
ol ihe dutreorinu   dia- 
euscs for whit-h ii is of- 
lereil. 

This CATHOLICONi. 
i   irinli   one   of   ihe 
iREATKSTMEDlCAX 

AtiK. and is daaiined lo 
health aud happiuer. oi 

I'orseveral yearn I wan afflicted wiih periodical   '';,:"""" 
myalomach  occaeioning ihe cramps m my .-loim.ch  oceaMonimt Ihe moel ii 

leu-,' pain.    I hale often thought lhal each m,on,-i.i 
would be my la-l.    Kven going mil in ever so little 
wind, if il happened 10 blow in my face, wii- -ore 
lo bnng ihe cramp. ,"». After eax-h aliack, I was 
proMeated more and more, and lena able lo with- 
siaml or bear il,.- next Mack, So I gave np all 
Ii ipea „i a reloaao, ueopt by death, a. I had bsed 
all remediea from phyaieiaju and oiher-ui.nl I was 
tired—and ultotretber withool any benefit whatever. 
In thi. deplorable condition when iicarccly a day 
would pa— withoul an attack ,,f -i.-km—, I heard ol 
your Pills. On my next attack llook 4; in half an 

, ..,.....,„.... v..........   hour I was free from pain,    lu a few  ila\.   I ha,I 

•"1'>:..:•;l:^'',•":l^:"::",:::.".'•,l, »«»"'«.■«»■•* = i^'»" 100! ,I,CP,;:,U;,V 
days which to 

I'IM OVKHliuS •»,   i HE 
bi come ideniilied "is!i il 

I'rinalts 
Thia declaration is based on the fact thai it trill 

II inttc-ii'iiiitn ol « "|.i.-s ol icry pro^tt* 
aaaesi kuoa n aa 

I.. IH ami trust by great caie in i 
nenical accuracy, of unilorrn 

strength to aiTord Physicians a new agent on which 
thei cm rely for the beat results, and ihe alllicted 
win, a remedj thai will do lor ihuii all thai medi- 
cine can do. 
l*r«'|iarc>d and Nuld hy J.IIII«-H «'• ijer. 

Practical anil Analytical Chemist, Lowell Mass, 
bold iu Ureenaboro' by Dr. T.j. Patrick, and by ..  «. -    i mm- * ,rnc oi onrraiu        S,|t| ,„ lUe,n.U,^ l,y Dr. T, J. Patrick, ami I 

^"TifSlM^A1^   ^'^'^"H'-l»«alc,S.,.AIcd,c1.,cScv,,v:iu,c 
V. Iv. AK.MM BONO, CJ'k.    ,     Mtiy .,Sf ira_ »/lu3m. 

 , ; 
State of North Carolina, Surry County.   O 

Stmont,   May Teria, 18 

3TATBOF >OKTM < 4ltori\iA, 

CouHefPUaitmdQ. 
Ilaniiu Ulwits. 

\. ll 

Joatieea^jndgmenl levied 
on Ihe defendant';> lands. 

uoarrv, a 
, 181 (. 

Letii 

lueriof Cuiiit oi \A ^I'linj; Term. 

his mouth nnd cleannkT his throal. ihus proceed 
ed, "True it is, aomeiiincs when 1 contemplate 
my eon<lition, many downcasimg lacia stare me 
in the face. J know 1 am a atrangrr lo loving 
rarresies, manici! ki*ses, alTectionale eotinsel. 
:iml approvini; .«miles. 1 hchevc the meilodioin- 
voice ol a loving wile would sweeten my lajenra 
hours, and In r ajinnarance al my hoard would 
imp^n a rirhi r llaeur lo toy food. When these 
and oihcr harrassin^ il:mii>his rush, one alter an- 
other, into my mind, ihey impart a truly forlorn 
aspect to my condition ; and among the hoat id 
ejaculations whirh they provoke can he distinct!) 
heard, * (-oil Mess the bachelor,'—* Happy Ihe 
man who is loved by one dev irted heart.*—• Bteea 
the ladies.' These thoughts |radusllj sul - d<. 
and when thoj have subsided, I am able to riew 
my condition eilmly and diapasaionately. Thus 
correctly viewing my coiidiimn, and believing 
the sentiment Of ihe poet, ■ vurinin tf ni<ifit'.iit 
ttmittr />initm.' 1 liml no rc.il cause h»r sorrow, 
hm rather lor rejoicing While I do nol experi- 
ence ihe pleasures, I am free Iron] the prims, ol 
a married lile. ll 1 am a stranger 19 \\.\ ing ca- 
ressei, 1 am unacquajbled with curtain lectures, 
il 1 :nit not tliarund hy a OoaBpanion'i Mic'.mK, | 
am urn dieiraeled be her angry eoHlinge. Ill 
am nevir greeted .\ uii approving  smiles,   I   am 

Bicbard Ilawlu 

IN ibie C^ae, ii Bppeanogtothesiiuaiaction of ihe 
Court, (bat the umndani,  Kiehaid liawktj re- 

sides beyond the limits ot this. Male.    It i* ordered 
that   advertisemenl  ho  made   lor >iv weeks in the 

•rough Patriot, notifying tho attendant to 

IN ih is i 
Court, 

Ray, 
va. 

John ^. Ray 
IViiiiun for Divoros. 

appear al Iho neM I'ourl   ol i'lca. and l^uail 
Nona, io be held for Ihe mat* ol Barry, al il 
Coarl MOOM in Koakfonl, on H.o ►ecuj .Mui.d. 
ul Augual nexi, than ami ihere io .ha* cause, 
any lie lius, why ihtf   |m„|9  |evH.,|   „„ ,|,„|| nol | 
ooiiilemaaa lo liic NUielacliou ol ilu-nla.iiiiir.ileL 
mill an order nl tale nanled. 

Wuneaa, Francil K. Arm-iron-, dark <,l ouraaidi , 
  ilic tecond MoniTat ol M       •   - I'ourl al OH 

1853. 
l'r. lull'.: 

'« II appearing lu lit,- aatiefaclion of ihe 
ai the dalendani hi Ihi. eaae, roaide be- 

rand the limn,, ui ihla Stale. Ii Ii arderad by Ihe 
toun, that pjiblicaliou L<e made tor M.V woakajn iho 
Ureeubboro 1'airmt, forilianid alMentdefoudanl tu 
appear al Ihe uc.vl tt-rin u, this Court, lo I,., held lor 
ihu county oi Btfkaa at ilm (ovrthooM in Dauber,, 
on the ilmd Monday allot ihe fourth Monday in 
September next, then and (here lo plead, nueteer oi 
demur io the petition i»( plaintiff, or judgment »ri» 
eonfoaao will be taken and Ihe cauaa 1*1 lur hearing 
ex pane. 

Wuiie.-.,.  Samuel II. Taylor,  Clerk  of our aaid 

,k away a nre.il ,leal,,1.-lime.    Aller 
which I enjoyed excellent health, and it me much 
longei before 1 had another attack ofthe .puma in 
my Uomach; when I had, hotrever. I il. w i„ die 
I'dli-, and was at buce relieved by them. Now I 
am entirely oared; ii i* nearly Welremontha.ince 
Ihe laat atlaok, and I am now aliogelher free from 
eickneea,   When before I look your Pill, I bad i: 
every week i HMBelimel ollener and  wns cut ol 
health all the lime.   I remain your, graleiblfy, 

M.viu.i'v MART DKARMAN. 

Tl„— Pill, are for sale by .1. If. Ii .1. Sloan, 
GreaD.boro'; Win. II. Ilriim..: Summerfield; Bow- 
man »c Donnell, Oak Ridge; Sfaolly is Field,Jan.,-.- 
town. Sianly & Morrow, Centre; Cilraerit (.ii-nu, 
(lilmei'i Sion-; Je-.-e Smith, Jeaae Smith'a Store; 
C. W. U'ollen.New Saliiri; J. Hicgon, Penufield. ' 

February 19, IBM. 

State of North Carolina, Surry County. 
Cunrlifl'lcafiml iiimitt'Smtom,   Mat Am, 18.43. 

Lewi, W. Hray,adin'i ol Da.id liroy, deed. 

IK  AKMi Ilii'M; 
73-> 

John Bowles and wile Briiiauia, Amelia Bowie-, 
wife ol James Bow Urn, ,h'e',i. .Xnthrtn Albertv and 
wife I'hebe, Jaiiicn L, Bray, bum Bray and H.,n- 
an Bray. 

l'ciilioii to make Keal K-Iato as.ui.. 
IN Ihi. Case, it appearing i„ iho HUiafootioa ol 

:'Jjv^::i.yv^:,c^x'^ 
,„. BAUU£L II. rAYtOR, C. S. C 

l'r. adv   15, 782u0#, 

Female ComiilainlH. 
ami which have heretoiotfl resisted the skill nnd ex- 
art >an ol tuo" most accomplished Physicians of all 
countries, to a degree beyond that of almoal erory 
otbei malady to which tbe human family is beir — 
It has nlreadV re* eivetl ihe approtation and liherul 
natroiiaua oiferymany prom men) members ol ihe 
Mi cal Fa iltj m the Uuile>l Staiea, willing ipH- 
liidc the truth, and having due regardtuf Ihe we Fare 
ol iln'ir palionis, ami i- in every way worthy ihe 
eo thh-nce «»; ihe afllicttHl aa A M VCKN4'| \,t 
S.\l K. and < HEAP KKMKUY. Ol this additional 
proof will be found in the pamphlet, la vhjch ihe 
atleiitieii ol Indies aud practitioners is respectfaUy 
un itedl. 

Ihi.* medicine has never Iweu introdnced hv 
empty pulls and misrepresentations, ftor is it inland- 
cd thai Us preseni popularity shall be snalainod by 
any rfiediuip but i's n erits anil ihe approbaUon uf 
ihe public. The CATHOtlCOiN is nut a '•cnre-all,11 

but i* intended expreasty i"i*r ihoae complaints inci- 
dental to iherespcclal 1<* (en)ale* Whefliei married oi 

a—Frolapeoa fieri, or Fallinp ofthe Womb: i 
Kluor Aibua, o/ White*; Chronic Inllamation and 
I Icaration o'lhe Womb; Incidental llamioria&e, or 
Kloodin^; Painful, Suppressed and Irregnla'r Meu- 
alruatioii] t<c, wtihall their aocompanvina^evil-, 
(Cancer rxcepted,) nu matter how sevore. m nl how 
Inn.' siand'uur. 
i;i;ii;i«i:M I.S.—1». It. IVrkham.M I*,   t'lica   \. 

v.; I. I>. llemiiiAjM D., Caoajhlaicuo, N  V : 
I). V. Fooie,  M.B., Syracuae, .\. ..:  M. ll! 
Mills,   Ml).. Rocbeatir, N. V; W   rrescott, 
M.D.,Coueord, N. II.: Prof. Dunbar, Ml), Hal- 
liraore,Md.;J. C.Ornck, M IX, BailUnora. ajd.: i 
\V. \V. Reese. M.lt, City el New-York. 

r?' I*amphlets can be hml aratia at Ihe 8tero ol 
IT. J. I'AIKU K, Agtnfl Drugguit. Ureensborovgh. 

. I     Central Depot, -'01 Kruudwu), New-Vork. 
Feb. 12. 1893. 7l6-:-Iy 

I). Ilineline. Mayor of ihe City of Cam- 
den, N. J .aajrs: '*Hoofland a German Bitters.—We 
have seen math flltleriiifl notices of ihi* medicine, 
and ihe source liom which ihey came induced uslo 
make   im,niry   respecting   their menla.     From en- 
(juiry \fe were persuadeiTio use it, and  mutt say 
we loin <i  it specific in its action upon diseases of 
itie !IM i mid diurr-'ive or-im, and t!ie powerful in- 
liaence ii exetls upon nervous prostralion. is really 
surpri»ing. It oolmna and strenglheiiff ihe nerve.-, 
bringing ibem Into a state ol repose, making sleep 
refreshiiuz. 

" ll   thiri medicine -.va* more generally nsed. wo 
are satisfled there would be less sickness, n* from 
the stomach, liver and nervous system, the great 
raajorilv ol real ami imaginary diseases emanate.— 
Have Lfaem in a healthy condition and you can bid 
defiance to epidernii i pjenorally. "1'hir- extraordina- 
ry medicine ue would advise nnr IriemU   who aro 
at nil i 
iiseir 

•d. to I ,, re a trial—it will recommend 
Ii should, in fact, be in every iauiily.   No 

other mi diuiueeaa produce cuch evidences ot mer- 
it/ 

For sale wholesale and retail, at 
The German ;: • «i i< i m- >im <■. 

No. 120 Aichsireet, one diKirhelow Sixth. I'hiladel- 
jdii.t. and by respectul ;«• dealers generally Inrongb- 
oni the eonniry. 

Sold by T.j. Patrick, in Greensboroogh and bjr 
dealers in medicine everywhere. 731:: 1 y 

itocu isi.wn r.4ii»ic>. 
A   I.A llC K supply 6f these beautiful Goods hasius- 

i"V been received by ih 1V. been received hy ihe subscriber Irom the fact 
lory ill Mecklenburg conply, N. C. 'Ihey area supe* 
riorarticleol Home Manqfactnie. ofdifleront colors, 
irtadoa, and nrralities, consisting of HrriioyN, 
JcaiiN, sjid vauvtMenii The public are nviled 
io (heir examination. 

Merchants supplied foriheiraaleaat factory prices 
-el mi Fiirtoiv lerms. R. (J. |,1MI>AY. 

Uroou8bo|«, njig. 17, 185! li'J2lf. 

HIT HIII-SIOIH-K—of the  nio-i   approved 
9 lilakp and liirtah, put lij. of any  Mi/e  Mauled, 

viiiu a siilo lor dremti|tadapted in ihe ^lone.,— 
deli.ere'd whereverdo.ired.     it. (J. U.NDSAV. 

April. 1N5:!. 

Larsr Lot uf li-on.—Canaiafinn of Eafdwh 
Higyy Tiro, S*ede lion, Oral, llall-rouud 

Kound, Sijuarc and plrap Iron. Ah-o, Mountain 
Iron. IIA.NKJX & McI.KAN. 

May, I8SS. 

COACH   SIHM'. 
pOBERT .1. I'Oltms MilUoiiiinneModo 
XV bu-liir-,   al  hi, I'..I Stand,  3|   inilc- oat-. ol 

a i. <.:•;.>; iva tQ&Qtt&u* 
on ihe main Mage road, a'herehe will keep on hand 
or make lo order any kind of Work doae in iho a- 
bore named branch "i buaineaa via: 
ItmiiiK In.. Ilm kavvay. anil ilu-Lili-. 

L.UOK HKKE! 
\ i:" Sl'IIIVt; AraDHJMMjai tOODs 
i>   al  i:i.\SIKI.\'  i: HIS cheap t-lolhin 
on Ka.-t ^!r,-,•'.. appoaite l>r. Butcher1. Offic. 

fdared ibal adrertlMment l>e mada be ux vroabi 
in the Greenaborough Patriot, notifying die abaenl 
delendanta to be and appear before ilm Jnaticea oi 
our Court of 1'leas and Qhartev BeaainnR, al the next 
Court, lo l,e held lor -.,i<l ,',unity   ol"  Surry,   at   ihe 
Court BOON in Roekmrtl, on the awonna Moadav oi 
Angnatnaxt,.thenand ihere to plead, anewer, ,-r 
demur, Io aaid lietiliun, or the   BUM will  bo heard 
ex pane a« to ifu-iu, aud il.e praj an „i ihe patiiioii- 

(patenl excepted,) olg material: and put up in S™>JJUW?WJ HJ"' K""""-'   ' "■'' " ■'-■-• 
:, neat and nitwautlal «yie; painted plain, „r ten ™"d*?r,!lueiBlMupandorii, Inink., rraralii 
uncy, omamanled in evoh a way t$ not ta be anr- •■"''-'. *" "' ",i;''1'  "''I heaoldreni 
paaMd in thia eonntiy. ''■   Call ami aaaakina  our Sim K baa paaaeil 

All nrderi lor work "promptly lillod; audReparint 
don,1 ,,,i .hon notice. 

I N ly 

X'I-M Crag. Moltuaea 
il   lor sale by l( ... LINDSAI    ' 

More, 
whero 

f* i-ou^uiiily  kepi on hand a laxga and well .eiaet- 
.■!  aaaortmenl   ,,i   itr;mj..>iai:«-  < lotblng,  arajranled. 

, from our own  Manufactory in Ballicaore,!     wttnate,  V. K. 
together with a very fine Mi i k ol baow, Bftoea,Qai-  CatMlj at OfBee, ih. 

Cravat.-, 
U |;.,...        i'r.  adv.  J0.0O. 
low tor 

lore pur-     .  Ill iililnu   llu< lilni's—The  andei 
jl   agenla for Emory it  u, Albany, .New  (era, 

will receive orde'r. for their celebrated   Rail  Road 

ClarrlatTfj naklm HI KerncnvlUcv- 
i The uiidaraigtied would iuforin the pnblio that 

he lecarrying on the Carriage Buaineaein its various 
braln'lics al KelnersvilJe, for.-jlli Coumy, where In- 
will 1,0 pleaw-dto receive calls from his ,,1,1 friend*, 
and ihe public ^enerallv. UH has hml hmg experi- 
ence in ih.- l-onue.", ami believe, be is prepared In Kill IT'.S I:M.\I i: Ol" (OFFEC, 
supply CABRIAUES, IIAUOICHES, lll'i;i,li:s. | | AV'K uceive.l a bv\ ol the abote Collee. ll 
or any other article in Ids line, on aa fair tenus. „i j JH. ueedario recomtiieudation only a trial. One 
as yoo.1 maiciials. pin up ax well, as any oih.-r shop * cake ol the eatence and one pound of Collee will 
iu Ihi, country, lie ia determined t,, deserve, and make, a. lymh intlee (ami beiier) il.an live pounds 

imcs lo receive ■ good run ol custom.                       « ill of Ihe common l,odeo.    For IS cent, you save hop. 

Armstrong 
iiecond M 

I     h. Al;\lMI,ri\i;.(  , |, 

Clerk   of  our said 
May, I8S3. 

a good run ol' ciisiom. 
lone on sliurl.-st notich. 

H.M. r. LIN OS A V. 
April, 1843. 727-ly. 

ejunrmj. :I?)CCIIIS. J. It.ii J. SI.IIAX. 

ehaeing , - April ■>, 1853. 
•   ,,,,,,.. .,   ,  T7 , " "I receive uroeis tor tlieir  i 
K MH us. prime Molaaaee, with a food aaaertment   || „„. Power, rhre.hcr.kc, 

- Sow   on   baud 

Inaut 

\\...\.   ,     IMI»««,"M*«"'™,       Man. J.ltitJ 

II EM EMBER—-' .11.1.   THAT'S   V.V.H.lll 
\  tJCSI  PAlMf-THE BKUJI1EST,  ■■nil. 

Illi: rn:.'./7>r.'-Ihc .ubMriber i.:,- JIISI re- 
el,, -il auawand anlondid  aaaorunenl  ,»'   Platen, 

l     ..   •   I      .   .  ile, etc. Ac., and i. aeai 
pre|iared .   Ilii^ai'i-icaii   l.lki'. 

., in BnperH 
ihe avoafl an will be given upon 

M.< 
I 

I • 
paralu,   which 

-  ite 
: we> 

A   SI IR.'tKl I' 

CUiulra, < lialra—Ue  have and  aneel to 
'   keep c.nsiaiilly on bawl a  line   lot   ol  (hairs 
variou.  palterua and prices.    Also, several set. 

ol Itl ll.lliiils, which «,' will -ell,-heap. 
Aug. 1841. KANKlM .-. McLKAN 

l<» IIE1T A (III IK II I:I<  Miinr. 
ITTRhave forealba InriiiKC .uiblble for a 
i r    i haaah] M HniWt, or nny Inr^-e room,    li is 

I liuiral'l)    a 

J.H.&.J. SLOAN. 

Blink Warrants for rale al iliis (.'ffirc. 


